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RAINING ON THEIR PARADE: A light rain did 
not dampen the spirits of those 'at the Lakeview 
Cemetery for the Memorial Day ceremony. Um· 
brellas popped up and people huddled under 
trees during the 45·mlnute ceremony. The 
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names of Independence Township veterans kill
ed In the line of duty were read. They were 
hono'red with a 21-gun salute and the playing of 
taps. 

Burger King restaurant tabled 
By MarIlyn Trumper " 

A parking question delayed Burger K;ing CorJ?.'s 
site' plan review scheduled for last week s planmng 
commission' meeting-and may have bought Hank 
Radcliff more time to relocate a 120-year-old home 
from the restaurant's proposed site. 

The fast-food hamburger chain proposes a 
$600 000 restaurant on Dixie Highway, targeted for 
the i-acre site where the cubed ltaliante. Ritter home 
sits next to the family market.' . 

A spokesperson from Burger King's planning 
division could not be reached for comment on the 
delay, but Tom Ritter, who's been negotiating the sale 
says it's contingent upon township approval. 

"There appears to be a problem with parking 
configurations and (Burger King has) revi~ed the 
plan," Ritter said. 

The land is zoned commercial. 
Township Planner Richard Carlisle said propos

ed traffic circulation was considered hazardous, and 
had to be redrafted. 

If site plan approval is given and the sale made, 
Ritter has 30 days from the sale's date to move the 
house. Hank Radcliff of Clarkston holds an option-to
buy the house contingent upon village approval to 
relocate it to a Main Street site. and is currently in
volved in amending the village's zoning ordinance to 
allow the move. . 

"We have two options," said Ritter of the old 
home's fate. "To find another parcel ofland, and (my 
wife) Karen and I have exhausted all our options 
there. Or the second, which we don't like to talk 
about, which is demolition of the house. 

"Our goal as I indicated is to move it." 

Man hits deer in village limits 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

The ViUageof Clarkston boasts Independence 
Township's most dense 'population .-but it's still 
rural in the eyes of Bill Bildstein. . 

The 30-year-old Bildstein wheeled his Pontiac 
Ventura onto Waldon Road at 4:10 a.m. Friday mor
ning, on his way to GM Truck and Bus where he's a 
fiberglass engineer. 

But this morning was different. . 
He hit one of two full-grown deer near the high 

school football field. 
"I saw the two deer by the side of the road and 

they ran i>iifiilto the street. i hit ope, and the other 
ran behind me," he said. ." 

"I drcled back through the Methodist Church lot 
and back through the junior high, and there they 
were, standing on some gUy's lawn. Then they ran 
back behind the church and apartments behind 
there." 

The deer and Bildstein's truck were OK. 
"I was probably going 35 miles per hour," he 

said. 
"In the 22 years I've lived in Clarkston I've never 

. seen deer that close to town. And they were big deer 
too. I've hunted for 10 years and I know." 
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1 st Lady visits 

Paula Blanchard p'arties 

'in Clarkston for the arts 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Paula Blanchard, Michigan's First Lady, came 
home to Clarkston last week to praise a special arts 
project in the schools ... and to remember. 

She was guest of honor at a party to wrap up Pro-· 
. ject B.A.S.LC. (Bringing Arts Studies into 

Classrooms) at the Clarence and Sharron Catallo 
residence on Buffalo Street. 

"It was really wonderful because the Catallo 
home was the First Methodist Church and that was 
the church where my parents w,ere married. That's 
where I attended church when I was young," Mrs. 
Blanchard said. "I even went to Girl Scout meetings 
there. The church was very much a part of my early -
life in Clarkston. 

"It was very interesting to see how the Catallos 
had turned it into a magnificent home." 

A ttending the party were teachers she 
remembered from her years in Clarkston schools, 

, fr.am' the' second grade" throilgh ,gradria~oh::~om 
Cla,t~~t~ "H!8..h;SshdQMn:'1~62::, ':,:: " ,. :..;. '. 

:,o'lt was really"beartwarming to see them," Mrs. 
Blanchard said. 

After the party, she drove through town, viewing 
her grandparents' former house, her former home at 
74 Washington St. and the changes. 

"I'll tell you, Clarkston has really gone through a 
renaissance," she said. "A lot otthe older homes are 
really in excellent shape. I've seen a real rebirth of 
Clarkston and I was' just thrilled with that." , 

Reactions to Mrs. Blanchard's visit were positive. 
"She was very, very nice. An extremely bright 

and interesting woman," said Sharron Catallo. "The 
fact that she remembered so much about the town and 
the people ~ho do live here, that was nice." 

Mrs. Blanchard returned to Clarkston at the in
vitation of Dorothy Neff, who applied for the grants 
for Clarkston schools and oversaw the special art pro-
grams. . 

"I was really happy that she came," said Mrs. 
Neff. "As she said, her parents have moved to 
Gaylord so she has not reason to visit anymore. She 
did seem happy to be invited." 

Also involved with greeting Mrs. Blanchard were 
the women who ran the B.A.S.I.C. program. ' 

"She is charming.:' said Karen DiChiera, project 
director and director of education at the Michigan 
Opera Theatre. "And you know what she did? She 
remembered (Clarkston schools Superintendent) 
Milford Mason being her high school principal.' I was 
impressed. Really she had a presence. It was terrific." 

Louisa Ngote, co-director of the project is curator' . 
of slides for the art history department at Oakland , 
University. . 

"You could see she just kind of relaJl;ed and en
joyed herself. You could feel that warmth from her," 
she said. ' 

Mrs. Blanchard included in her remarks praises 
for art studies, noting that the creative process is im
portant for problem solving and for the future of 
Michigan. 

The about 150 people who gathered at the party 
were there to offer similar support. . 

The special arts project,l'aid -with"'520,800in. 
grants, began in Clarkston schools in the fall. 

There were three separate grants. 
The first, for $800 from the Mic::itigan Depart

ment of EduC!ationwas designed to.adop.ta,n Urban 
, Arts program. It paid for a fun~daytr.aining workshop 
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a'llletc:epti~l1 cnlinite is you ask " 
.yo~. . opera?'.and say, 'No.'You 

. .. '. after, . .,~ouUke>operar and they say, i 

'Y es;~There is a pe,*,pQ,on chaJige.~' ','. '., ' c.' .. ' •• 
"Following the, lecture/demonstrations, the 
chil~nwent back to their classrooms and tried 
relatedpl"Qjects. . ', .' 

, At one elementary school all. the girls and boys 
leamed the five basic steps of ballet. Two children. 

'MillpODd ·,trea·tme'nt 
.. ' '. .", ". , . !,,,< 

" , 

. !he CI!rk$~oS:tMillJ»~nc:ts;~~c?)o,~e~~~d:'w.i~ 
herbicidesW:ednesday, June 4, . wea~eJ.' permitting. 

'FolloWing· the 'treatment to . inhibit plant growth 
,will be.a seireJi-day'loweringof water. level .in the 
ponds. ac:cord~gt() Hank Radcliff. spokesperson for 
the Mill J»Qnds,Association. 

'··N()~ces wiUbe'posted at()undthe perimeters'of 
the upper ,ADd lower Mill Ponds concerning restric-

. tiOD$." ,he.md. . 
. . In addition. individual notices are to be delivered 

to residents on ~e ponds. 

- . .' ... " 

i'aql •. · ••• nilhal!J. accep".a· taltt'rontaBrenda 
N."~.rr"·:;:Wftll"i, :·p.rtYlr.9··f~r··t~·jIl1 •.. ,In 
'Claikstc.n M.y" 24. Breridi's'folkarts project, ~n 

'. . 
wrote original music compositions. One child made a 

,_ violin. Others put-their feelings in drawings and pain-
tings. . .' . . ". 

TheriaiL the participating elementary school 
classes had. arts festivals. . ' 

. "1.' think. it's something they're . going ~o 
remember fora long ti-n.e.: . ,;; 

"As ent1JJ1siastic,~the,kidsare, theylike it and 
want it. This "is Rotsornetlling that's. a. frill .. If they 
didn't like it they wouidn'thave reacted like they 
did;" .. .~:., ,- . ,,-.. ~ . . ".~~D YQu<s;ee,~e$ekids light up or when we ' 

went .to~e.;cla$$",QQ~'tq· seeth.e~ projects .. we'd tear 
. ourselves away ," said f:.9ui~'NB()t~."Xou. want to . i' 
talk ~boutahigb,thatw~ it, 

:";·;;",,·:;.lfie'6.:i;KsTON:NeWs, 
, Publllshlld~!YWedne8day at . 

sj;i;'Milhi; Olarklllon, MI 
JamasA:,Shernfan,.Publlsher 

. . .. Kathy Greenfield, Editor 

- Co.r'ecl;lo'n,·----~-· Norr,~:~Pr:~~~~:::~~~~i~ector 
Stewart McTeer, Advertlslng~anag!,r 

The name of the woman who read a letter'regar- juileCate~,' AdY8rtiSlng s~iesflep. • . uonna Fahll1er,Buslnes8 Manager 
ding the reassignment of Pine Knob ElementaryPrin- Lorna Bickerstaff, BusineSs Office . 
. I J' h' R b t th M 1'4 h I b ard meeting . .., Phone:625-337(J ctpao n ~a ea e ay 'sc 00 .0. . Enleredan8Condclassmatterall.he 

was inCQrrectly reported in last week's Clarkston . postofllceatCfrirkston,MI48016 , 
Subscription per year:lOc:airenewall'lltes, $7: oul 01 stale rates, $12. , 

News. Includlnp mlUtary.Jiersonnei'overseas wit", stateside postal addresses, 

In fact, Pat Locher readt !~he:!le~tt~er:'_'-7r'-"":"""'7F"!;~~~~~~~~;!!~~~~~~~~i 
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Acquaint·. Yourself 
.' . witIi" . 
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>'.' .. <~: 'c~eu,rt . ru les go, ."o.fJQ'h(Jrife.~.rIiMidn. : .. , '.'.. . .' .. , ,. . '.,.. '\' /"F:w ,.~:~;<", ' .' ·:~:, •. '-;+-4ri<;.~:,;Fl:f~ ';';"-;';', ·;~:;(:i·':· . 

. ed adul~ ~l.decide by the w~k'$enci~r.~Ji~t~n,:~~~a.l 
" ,to~heMtchlgan Sup~m~ C()urt, accordtngto. the!r;~t- . 
: ~Oi"iley.Donald Schuster.. . ' . .. ·c';;::.;·t,y',,:· . 
, ,. .Thesubdivison's . deed, restrictions sp'ecitijiliUy ,.:,4,~nIJ~11~~.~:~t!'p'~'J~j~:~ 
, limit'us,,~'h9lDes to those ~latedby.'tJl~:,~rtiag~ 
. orJeg~ladoption. ' .. J:.:>:,:~";';'\\':, .,'::,;,'; 

":"iit!S a far more.critical~~Sg~:~h~~~;thepaperS 
." '. 
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. L·~~~,~.cQnQmyis beUer,than it was b~q~e~~Qn~' " 
. tra~rsare'busiet than they were befQre. I think it's a 

" ,,~' -~ ...... _.. . . . . . ,," , 

2newc:ti'I!l!pu,ferc/asses added~ to: list 
, 

. ; .; Two specb.l computer,:~.cil~e~: for -high .s~llool Higb school graduates an.d- those.ov.er 2Q .as C?f 
'_ stUdentsareincluded' :tJ1~liiiOfsutilmer cou!ies-cat Sept. 1 will pay$\5..Q .. tllition':and wil1'lJe:~dJjlittedto 
ttieN~rthwesi;Oa . ·.~~'tion,at.Educ~tiont;~litJr. -those cl~sesnotfdleqJ)y credit"earbingstuCiepts. . 
_ :, 'Tbe.re~· .. '. . ........... 0(. $.qpun ..••.. :.,~ ... ,F.·_· . School '.84 ... :.,.',at .:F;,oll.g'~j"h.e ... ;tegUlarsession, th~f, tomputer 

. .. -~ -, cou. r, .5esare.· .·_"'limn.·. ,. e. d.~ . _" - .-NWOVEC nU,lStn\Weaq~d.aY .• }lJne 2R,thrQ~gh l' - .. 
Thursday •. Aug~: .. ;fro ... 8a.m::!o .1,p-im,·.c18ily.\ijth .'." . ~'High Tecbnology"is .an introduction fQt,h!gh 
foOd serviCe coll~fr6m·8a.m. to noon lune 20~Aug. sch,oor students to electroni,cs, basic p~og.:am~ing, 
3.: ,"' . ·micro-.prQceSsingand robotics. . 

Classes oft'e~:ro~one:~nit of high school credit ' . Th~ class is to run from Aug. 6-23 from 8 a.m. to 
includeAutoBodY:J~.eJ'ajf. ~ Dental Assist~ng. Com- 1 p.m. Tuition is 520. Students can earn one-half 
mercial Art. EI~nicsl:Robotics, COJDputet Ac- credit. ..' '. 
cOuntiDg. SmallEqgitie _ Mechanics, Food Service, "Introduction to -CNC Machining and program,-
R~tailing and M~ki;;tmg,Modem Printing,_ Metal ming" is for experienced students who want to learn 
MachineTrades~and Total Offi¢e ProCedure Systems. the functions of CNC and how to pr()g1'atil for these 

Registratioii:jS taking plaCe-now atthe icen~er, functions using an Apple<Computer. 
8211 Big Lake. Springfield TOwnship. A certificate will be issu~d to completers. The 

High schoOtstUdents, adults without a diploma class is scheduled Aug. 7-16 from 8 a.m.' to noon, 
and. '. . age 20 as of Sept • .1 can Monday through Thursday. Tuition is $10. 

,~,~~!~~i~' non.;refundable·ti1ition fee. For more information; caU·625-5202. 

NEW HOURS 
CLOSED MON. 
TUES.-SUN 9-9 

~ ..;;,.- ;.1' _7 .. 
• • • 

Illf:I' O)hr.-
'-~~ . 

. schoo! ~Qard i~~i~~t~~Ht WQuid probably ap
provecolQrs rec()mmenc:ledby DavCi'rman architects. 

ConstnictiQD. on the~elloOls is expected to be 
underway in mid~June: 'The projected completion date 

,'isAug.25.. . .;r, ,','. . . 
. Supe~tend,~nt ;-MUf()rd Mason said the work 

, . may not be ~~tilIJYfi.ii~b~;W:!J,cm,s~h901 resumes in the 
. fall,. put'.itjviJty\)e;'f~:~nQugh,~along so it will not in

. terfel,'e wJ,t~;~~~ss~; ',: . ':.- . '. . '.' . 
AlltJteb~~~app~yedJ~t.weekwer!." the low bids. 

Wirudng'~ver~tw,,:ot11erbi~for 'ge.nerat. construction 
was Reliance Construction of West Bloomfield. 

Seye~6ids were submitted for temperature con
trol. wi~ ,the cOntract awarded to Bumler lIeating & 
ConditioninS' ofJdt. Clemens· 

Ecker. Mechanical of Flint was the loW bidder of 
three mecliani~~FColitractors.· .' 

In additioD..to:coDstrucnon exp<,nses, the energy 
saving project budget itictudes $21,200 for an energy 
survey ,an estimated ':547.875 for architectural and 
engineering fees.! .$18,2~~ for -legal fees and a con
tingency fund of $37,763 to cover cost overruns. 

Projections of' energy .savings with the changes 
were provided by Dayerman Associates in. the energy 
survey. 

Using an expected energy cost increase of 13 per
cent annually, the Stu.dy,projected savingS beyond the 
cost of tbe project of$335)28~' over a 10-Yimr period. 
and a $5.4 rirlIlion savings over 20 years. 



ceHElir C~re .. Cent.er . 
".'For ,Better HaJr, SIf,n aNa,' Care 

,)~~7~71e·~ 
~~.e..".~. 
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BENEFITS OF FACIAL 
-CLEANSING S KIN PROP ER LV 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY'FOR 
" follR 'SKIllIN FOUR STAGES' , 

1.) FACE STEAMED 
2.)CLEANED WITH FACIAL BRUSHES 
3.).FA C E IS TH EN V A C U U ME D 

TO CLEAN POR ES 
4.)HEAT TREATMENT FOR 

PENETRATING SKIN CONDITIONERS 

-SLOUGHING OFF DEAD SKIN CELLS 
-RELAXATION 

-S PEC IAL'ACNETREATME NTS 
-U NCLO GGING PORES 

-SPECIAL COLLAGEN TREATMENTS 
" NEWEST ADVANCED EQUIPMENT 

, SAFE AND EFFECTIVE 
ALSO INTRODUCING 

, LLULITE TREATMENTS 

BODY AND EYEBROW 
WAXING 

~ 
, SE,BASTIAN 
H'AlR~CARE"AN:D 

MAKE--"P"PRODUCTS 

s~ 
INTROD.uCTORY OFFER ' 

FREE ,M:AN1CURE' 
WITH ,EVER'Y FACIAL 

" 5874 DIXIE, W~l~,8FO,RD ' . 
ACROSS FROM 'IN'DEPENDENCE 'COMMONS 

HRS.9o& MON., TUES., SAT: 
" 'WED.8t THURS. 9·8 ' 

, • .. ••• J - • 

,,,,,,,,.,--,,,-:, -FRI. 9-9 



""J~1rhi!il';''IIIf~'M' KQlIqK';,:I,QI pay,d¢arly. 
r...~.!~ i~ ~ 

:sJp~~,",,,tbletvi~l"I~~.~:ogip'g bqa,rq 'pf,AP"llls ' 
Cle(:1Cle~ Tlu-'vewr-Ol,a home could be tom down 

" ' 

for your pjierotisdo~aijQDto our 
. ', ... ~"" <:-i ;;,' ,.: ,,:;":" ,:r·~. ,~;.' 7~,>-." ,,~' ~: :-. :' .'" . 

enougb,to ,get, 
"your',cQ~-

, "".' I~,.~e~yolie'S'w~tl4e~~'~~liy ",':£'he, " 
Cl~kstQP' News, ,wasn't,tIt~re-wh~n~~ltig~~s' ft ...... 'iO'.J" 

, FirstJkadYilRd' <::l.rksto~ll·ative P~ula..',Bl~n~h~J.'d " ' ' 
appea~d ill,to~l~stweekt IJta~ethe~il.~wef~- wr,;tiJ'llo"',liJ 

" ' But~', l~t m~telljQ~;~ap()lltthe nightmare ' caleiUiw,(o,',tli,e!Ji:ijmetown 
sonieone$hared: wJiile~ift~'Qalm :me, down. . , witp.'it'~~ 

, "This is'th~dieam:; Sfi,~~~i;\agr~d:to'speak;" Thf~,'d'nni,,,";wn 
p ",before 'a coneg~·fcIass!,'S()'ni~,J1p\V~itli"tDtotning ,of ~ 

the lecture shetiDds;tici~ts;~Jl¢iltioolCetr!bat put; 
her on an ititemationalairt4ie'fng~t~: " ' , " 

She' decides thattaJc~s, p~¢e~el1~.>She ,! 
rushes to • get ready to ,l~~ve,~ffbec0tUltry;~~~f9re: ' 
takeoff".in tbeearly afte~t».n!)~b,e~:p~qQ:e.syJ:(~r,:· 
secre.tary to ask her t():plea~·ap()l()giz¢tothe pro.. ; 
fessor and tell him she won'tbe:tltere." . 

, The :secretafY;,~llshen',tl}eJt;cture w,as in the~ 
morning., .Slte could hav~~-ttlade: it~ ~ ,'; " ',: 

" ~~I>nevermind nightmal'eslike' that,:" I say.; 
, "Lfiguteit's,my waf';Qf;¢Qping'witnstre8s, going;' Tu,es.'iay 
over in my mind things that could go wrong. but~··imlPQrtantt;;,e'velltt.?';;:,;,,:\~:::,~~;~,;;,!i':';;~ 
dome'" -, , 

I al~ays, at least as far as experience die- " niQ'htinS1"e 



'~~~:tr.~gl.~h~~~~l:~:~t~~~t'f~~t~'f~:!~~,.~re~Eille!:~:INS the . ,.;, ~feYity 

nO,nblai' of letters. 
'ls$uJe. We 
.'s~reto 
addres.s •. 

_r-.,e-!,SlllP1?WlJf, 
,". ' ;,,_ '.' _. ,. , ' -. ' , . ,- ". ';" -::' __ 1"F.,..a,~,l·'· ~"--'. "", . 

Security check ' .. ~d,Jh~it;:pe~ion~he(:k.ju$t··.aren~t funds; Howeve-f, ifyouc:' affonHt, we would ·be glad 
.~~~u.·gb.:.·.~(j·ma. lCe:en., dS .... · .. m.eet ... :J*·,.!!lan. i··;in .. ·~ ... :.c:et.",th .. e· tO~UlVe,'y ... ').:t4~~eij' 'iSQ·:.. .. . ». 

familie$.a1so fall Sh'?rtin theirobligtl,tion .to their' ;'lfiS'ote:'b ''''1e'C:lo:relattftOfedera1l 
elders~ . '. , ... 1'... .... . f1m.ded"~~~bies~~-jUSt.~~yQ.fdi~';iIi;",Ur,~cle.. y 

You and la~ foJtgnatetobe IiYing during .atilne .. ·"YoUi'ishQUI4~riot,fl:el'as~."'ed.'.~!iD.·:~ffecterally 
when we maybe able. to ilivest·.our .hard-earlied fundedlunchjfyoupaytheprice;youfeel'youcan:af-
dollars. . . ford.' . .... . . 

. P1easedon;t.let ··tIPs··keep you from remembering Th8n1cful1y, . the-peOple .ofolltafea .. do come to 
. that many seniors, ttiday,:Wouid have' halite>· build . our centerr'they do eat oui-lttilehes:andthej do pay 

theif ~~gs~co.un~: durAng.the . patdepressii)n, what they .eanaffo~d, be it .S~;SO.or5cent'$.,. . . . 
when aU'th&fbanks fell and,th~ dollar was'dilninished .~~'their'-supP.ort, it allOws the' underp,t.VUepc! . 

_ t~.batelj;:.n~mg:~~,., .~" , -' {,. ,.' t.. .se~~Pti~~~.~p~,:':in· a:lmearbe~Of:_,~~,(-:~lyj_~,~ 
Wbat~Uld~ou;do; .. o:W;jf;.yOUrbank account-was butis tooptoud to Bsk for • No·one n:~!;J;e"aSbamed 

dd c'", . d t"otlf' 1.' .' '.,' 'cjf:tning·.parf·ifi:,a::prOgfhiFt1ieY'hi~t8~~o~tionof 
so e ,0 .~ • ·~1t.",,,,,mg~.'.f.:: "',,..' -" ~ '. p'a''in.'." .'.' .. 1t.! ..... ~o .. r.. . . _ .. __ '. . ",'.' . " .:.: .... ft:.'.,.:.'., .'. 

F ' .. }re.4~~"ll~$,1l1ls,i~'.lllnchpro- '.1~'J!I . .. ~ " • 

me;ourl:Selii'rsl'·\rlC:hor' .. rare' et-' . 'Unfirtunatel '.' drstand'Ofth I' h gra .' '. .. .,.,~\'."l.",', ,,~J'OQ, . g' .. ,0 ....... y.yourune .... IDg .. ~. une 
tingat.t:, . ~]l,! .. "9~n"!1!y~~ou,,nd meal ac;lay, ~ong and tt~portationprOgraUris' ezlsting'.·todayis 
withfrie~~p",nd ~~iZation. ". . '. . somemingthat is sadlyshared·1)Y'Dilllions of. 

'.}Javej9",trlc:cJi:9Qk.91gc'for just olie?Would you Americans. .' '. '.' -
'. ' enioy'~~g::yoU~:IIl~a.t9ii~·~ad.ily bas~? t oQly boPe that this feellnswill •• andpeo- . 

.' We'do~ot distOurtig~ .. fuJI payttlentoffederally . pie wiUtake a4ivantage of ~e..,·progt!~;i;1',IieyPro- .. 
fundedmell~o~ transpo~ti~nfrom,a'9'0ne' . . . . vi(:ie. the .. friend$hip, ~d, s~al' 'cpn~'\othat is 
. . Total ,CoSt Ofa meal afourcenter is 52.50. A desperately neededby~any. . .' '. .." 
6l-cei1f:donati~nis~ue$ttd;by u.yone age 60 and 
over, the b8lance of whiehispieked up by federal , 

,r:: 
.' . 

'. 



OJ,,: .;,. ... ;." 
Bud G,ant··· 
."'uiinc!,~.a~jY ,:,P.C ••. 

6798 Dixie Hwy • 
. Clarkston'Clnema Bldg. 
Clai'ks.tcm. M I ; 
625-2414 

,'ACRE HOMESITES 
. ,.' ... 

. LAND CONTRACT 

'11% 
'M".DIA~.· ~CC"".NCY 

. ALSOI 
3.Clcrehomesites ClvClilCible for 
.new. ~onstruction 

BUILD NOW OR LATER 

Offeredbr: 

Jecoblt .. a sChultz ...... /aM.taaa ,rr'"ft~~~' 
Hours: 10:00-6:00 
(Incl. Sat. & Sun.) 

'.~.But rto1 K"I.~"",I~IA," 
arouriar l1ti"~a.Jdi· 
, . . ;M!:'NanY"an.liid~p~ndence Township tesident, 
h8$'5atol1.th~~el1cb.6 'yeats; ',sjlice ',1968 •. 

~ " b.~eachele~tlon.i96~,,1972'aJ)d~g$ in 1978, 
" McNa1JY!t.woJ;llJy;~1a,qd$114(f()f60,percentofthevote. 

In .1912 tlte offi~ wasclianged to a sii~year term. 
Asked if he~s concern~dabouta . race this elec

tion, the Sl .. ye;lr-91ciMcNaity:s~itij "or:course, you're 
always concerned.'" ~,. r-' ~ ~ .. ~--¥~J. 
c not· ........... ·· J 
~ _ '\ oPi~ DPS·lnn tb~ 
L ~iitt~ 'LU~ 1 
rSPRING MAKE·UP FAIR!! ~ 
~ Ma~::~ .. ~. 
L will be on hand to show you the " J r '~rfo~r~~ :~~1tb=;' ¥'J.. '!lil 

r. 
Mini facialand complete J 

instructional make-up application 
.fh~mpagne - Refreshments .r. Call Now· Appts. Limited , 

NEXUS .. J 
~ KMS"',RK .•.•. 4!. 

n - 674-2288 ~ 5742 Williams Lake Rd. Walk· Ins Warmly Welcome .v 
beside Waterford Drive-In. AppOintments Available 

"- ~~ -"- -, -, -'--
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The Cluba. '(ld:··.mlmes 
from ended .clarkst()n 
school's, .. ... .. . .... .. ,forth.~vearby 
Rerf9.r.mlng.,at .... ·Clarksto..aMlIIs 'Mall. The 

. s,hoWswe",'p,rtof:an$8,QC)O' grant· from the 
State;Oepartment of Education, to foster better 
c~mmunity·~latlonswith,the··sch()ols and br· 
inglocal·artlsts·· to. the students, according. to 
DQrothy#..:Neff. . special proJects coordinator. 
Shoppers paused . fljjl11 vlewlrig highschool art 
wo.rks' o.ri display and· applauded loudly as the 
kids performed 'last Thursday. 

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS I 
*Free Employment Service* 

Let us assist you in placing qualified people within your 
organization. We placeJTPA eligible applicants in the following 

areas: 

Retailing/Marketing 
Clerical 
Food Service 
Machine Operation 

Semi-skilled Trades 
General Labor 

Maintenance 
Health Services 

Many of our prescreened applicants are eligible for on-the-job 
training or Targeted Jobs Tall: Credit creating financial advan

tages for your company. 

For information or appointment. call: 

" .,;,; 

Barbara Banker. Placement Coordinator 
(313).673-5745 

CLARKSTON CAREER CENTER 
5275 Maybee Road 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

PUMP 11& WELL SERVICE DIVISION 

RADIO DISPATCHED 
TRUCKS' 

FOR. FAST SAME DAY SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY 

WELL CHEMICALLY CLEANED 
, . INCR£4$I.rtG 

WATER FLOW & PRESSURE 

LOWIRNICIS 

tODAYS. 
.•.. SAMIA.CASH 

CHRYSLER LASER XE 
o to 50 In 5.4 seconds. 

$11,658·· 

Equip It with optional handllllQ. suspension andtllrbo . 
package and ISn road wheels. LaseroulllCCelerates the 
standaid equipped Camara Z281n USAC certified tests. 

~~------------~-------PLYMOUTH TURlSMO 
Get automatic transmission or 5-speed .. :no 
chaJge with Turismo's Special Option Package. 

. P.iji1EPA 
,49~,~WG* 

QUALITY ... BY ClIRYSLElt'SS ... ..arlenO.'LU 
Every new AmmC8J\-built Chrysler andPlymoutf:i comes.with .... . '. .. . msIn and oU~bbdy rUSt-
through Cor 5 years 9r!$O.OO~l rnUes •. \lfhlcheWr comes .~. Dedq~J!bI~,~li~·(~u~~!~~~ .11O~. !;l,J;TAJ!.S .. 

SBB m"GUF$i'nttmVouup: I1VJmi#RsIti.rTfsl 
~l1Jf~;..PL1'IfOI72'B bD.t.EIS.·· 

, "nil '~'N$~"tON, ~ING"!' 

tBased on the lowest percentage oi'N.HI.S. .... sarety 
ractums warranties rot 1984 AmerIcan 1iIoddI. 
aiId wother condlti0lll; HlahwaV riIIl~ p~l&bl.vr~Iil:,j, ;M,~1.ii;@;;;. 

" ...• /""/. , ""'::,.,r':.:<2/ " 

._". .. . 
, . . 
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These men honored their fellow veterans with a 
21.gun salute at Lakeview Cemetery following 

Where you'll 
find the 
latest In adldas r 
active footwear 
and clothing, 

the reading of the names of those who died 
while serving our country. 

One of four buglers from the Clarkston High 
School Band plays taps signaling the end of the 
ceremony. 

GedarcrestAcaderny 
A private school for Kdg. - 8 th Grade 

N ow accepting applications for 
1984-85 school year 

Cedar Crest's philosophy is to provide 

children with quality education that meets individual 

needs and encourages academic achievement, 
'0 

Summer Enrichment Program 
for children, age 8-16 yrs. 

-C omputer/Mathemati~_s~Creative Arts 
-Tutoring -Earth Sciences 

OPEN HOUSES: June 3 & 9; 1-4 p.m. 

Contact: Cedar Crest Academy 

Bette D. Moen, M.Ed. Dolores Irnbrunone, M.A. 

8970 Dixie Hwy, 
Clarkston, Michigan 

I 625-7270 
• - I 



Specj<!hlm~ In "-

PERMANENT HAIR. 
REMOVAL 

for undeslrable- faCial 
and body half. Olleflng 

lne mo,st advanced tp.c·hniQuH~ 

Increase Your Personal 
Confidence 

Permanent Beard r'II"" 
Call. today lor !" .. ' 
FREE Consultal"." 

Personal ,&, Confldenll.'1~ 
693;2999 . 

ul.e Winstead RE . Penny Illi R . 
Mbn.·Tues.·Thurs.·Frl., 9-5, Sat.. 9·1 

20W. Clarkston Rd. at M·24· . 
. . .TF. 

"We are expanding 
and need additional 
sales people. For the 
best trainingalid 
benefits explore a 

with us. Call 
I~ArhA'rA' or Bob at 

1 or 338-7161." 

Why ~uy your plants COME TQTHEPLANT EX,P'ERlS 
at a store that· sellsOurStaf.':in;cludes3 Michlgan : . 
Nails or Canned .G.oods? StateGriduatesand.2Ma~8'r .' 

. . . "GClrden,em~" 
S·A:Ii.E·.~N 'A:I.E'.~NI:A·LS· 

ARGEPOTTED PLA't:j','S> .' 3 11 POTTED PERENNIAL 
Reg. $3.29 . 

. . . 

'ONE .$ •• ·.5· .. 
·WEt;~· .. ,,*: .... ~ 
ONLY ... ' . l~, 

;;0" .' .... ... -IIIR8, .. 

BARREL 

'HALF ... 
BARREL 

, .> 

WHISKEY 
IARRELS 

'17S0 

$ 

'Reg. $1~29 

7·
' ................. 'j'" ........ ,-'.'_\ -,~,.!"tc '~ 

/ ,. .-'-~':' '. '':':T', -;'.,' . 

. . " '-, ~. 

luy3 
·G.etone, ,. - .. --., . 



Joining a . soCcer league inaybe the next .st~p 
. for~some 'of these future superstars •. There will 
~eplerity cif opportunitY' for that onc;e school 
lets out andslimmerofflcally begins. 

Sta.rting early 
,with soccer·· 

O. . . range,. yeo llo~ and even traditional ~hite soc. -
... cer balls lttter the fields at Bailey Lake 
. Elementary School. C1~ to 70 children, 5 to 

10 years old, are attending a soccer clinic organized by 
the Independence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department. Basic skills such as ball handling and 
foot coordination lielp train the fiiture·league'pl~yers. 
The 545 entry fee for five-week clinic includes a soccer 
ball and aT-shirt for each child. 

-Dan Vandenbemel 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERV.ES\ . 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The busines.s listed here who 
support thispagea"ery week at 
the cost· of $5.00 , 

Thanke, sports fansl. 

MONTCALM AUTO GlASS 
283 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 335-9204 

CHRlSTINE~S 
DEl.ICATESSEN 

5801 "'.15, Clarkston 62fi:.5322 

."NDERDRUGS 
578$'M.15, ~I.kston 62,5-5271 

.•• ot' ," , , 

::}"":.:.:' i : ;..-,.- ~'...--,·~·i '!-"' •.• !. 

; _ '! \:.: ~: l"" ' .... ' ,.. ./ -,';,j "~ ,11 . 
\ , -Ii"" I " ~. ". 1 ;r: \,...., . 'J, 

~ (. ~,"'t .r.~I.J 

Passing and' belng.able.to handle the ball are 
Just a couple of the fundamentals stressed In 
the Independence Parks and Recreation 
Departmenrs soccer clinic. 

HUTTENtOCHERS 
KERNS-NORVELL, INC. 

. INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTO~N BIG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie HWv~ ·625-3344 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011' 

"l : ..... '.BIt'" " . \ . 
".~J~'~~'f-r"c;t.. ... ..~<\.): ... 

CIarbf9.~~o.r,I(I~~9!!'!*1!e-· 
wol.ed~~7"CbllcJn~.V .. ;,,';~,~_ 

May. 23-;;;...The,.Wplv~: '. ....... ~: . 
the'helpof'lIlaiiy'walks .as"'Ga~ .....•.. h < 

picks" up the .1>itchin~·victory .. K~ Juts 
for the Wolverine:scame fropl,:~reg 

. Lovse;"Steve'Sec~tc~( Rob RonkL Ritch 
. andPete.)Iolli.$;''!'bett record standS at 
6-5 for tlu; season. ' ...... . 
. WC)lverineS.6,Roch""r Wesn 

May 22-Bob Harris9n' stpps 
Rochester West w'itha no-hit perfor
mance. West scores anuneamed rUlli~ 
the first inning. CraigC~ambeJ:lain,.· 
Ritch, lIarrison and Hollis all collect 
two hits in the victory. 

t.-.-- $,tandings 
Independence ~arks and R~reatlon 

Youth Soceer standing 

asofMaY:28 
7 -8-year-olds 

. Bildstein 
Koyl 
Moss 
Bielak 
Deneen 

9-10-year-olds 
Duty 
Sadler 
Forbes 
Brown 
Carsuso 

11-12-year~olds 
Blimka 
Alessi 
Meyer 
Oliver 

13-14-year-olds 
Steeger 
Williams 
Harless 
Chiuchiarelli 

W-T-L-Pts. 
4-3-0-11 
3-3-0-8 
2-2-3-6 
2-1-3-5 
1-0-6-2 

W-T-L-Pts. 
4.2-1-10 
4-1-2-9 
3-1-2-7 
2-1-3-5 
0-1-5-1 

W-T-L-Pts. 
6-1-1-13 
6-1-1-13 
0-5-3-5 
0-2-6-2 

W-T-L-Pts. 
6-1-0-13 
5-2-1-12 

1-2-5-4 
0-1-6-1 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

. 6673 Dixie 625.-2635 . 

ALEXAN.DER~S 
R'£5TIO:RANt 

6722 Dixie Hwy., Clillic$ton 625-5374 

• 

" N,P:Jl~·.gA~~S • 
~,':$URR'.CE;:~I··N£. 

3 East WaShiriltOn St.;'Cla.rk.ton· .26-'0410 

... '-.. i,- }f~I" ~rjr,c:.",",\",,:,~i,", ~"("1 'i~j.'.'A·""'''j i,' ,(~_\l ,;".:'-.J."i.tl~" '.~ ('..f/ ''',f,; 

'I Jt~"Jf.1,"j('\l.# ~,,,,t'-.~id,;v ~c',:~·~, 



(I' An Inside pitch moves~aura·Hurren.back of the 
l(f the plate during the Wolves~ 10'0me-:c;y rule vic-

'By-o.nYaqde.~el 
All the winning .the Detroit Tigers have done the 

first twomobtbs ofth~ baseball season isn't limited to 
the pl!lyers alone. . 

. Occasionally their fans, such as Rex Egres, get 
into the act. " .. 

~ Egres entered th~ De:troilt.Ti2elrS¥l~~~~~,~e .. rrolet 
grand slam 
thankS to 

The' 
,out at pat1icjilia:itiriJi: .,~I~eVirole~t' 
pick. wnlllt, lbmngi,'lne 
home 

tory over-Grand' Blanc In' the pre-district tourna
ment at Cllntonwood Pa'rk. 

liThe odds of 

wlnn.l"g a~e 
.• 

astl"onobllcal." 
;. '," 

-Rex Egres 

·.Trammeil hit dl'e:.~om~l11n, Egres was 
SOlln.~I; '8S,leeID .• 

sall1i~ tJltee pit;chelLI1l1:~r.. . 
. . . all . she could to keep Grand' Blanc 

off thescoteboard.. ' ~. . 
The.·right.handerstruckout seven and ·alJowe4 

. just tWo hits, an infi~ldsingl~ se£ond bas~man 
. ~eatingdov~:t9stop'but.couldrt·t right hers~ltin tim~ 
to throw for the out, and a ground~r rip'th~ middl~ in 
th~fifth. . 

Th~ s~nior pitcher ran into a .littl~ trouble u,.,the 
third andfifthin.nings. She walked the batter with the 
bases loaded in the third, and a single and two walks 
Ipadedthem again in the fifth. Grand Bhinc failed to . . ~ .. 
hit and push a run across the plate both timeS. 

With the win, the Wolves mOve on to defend their 
district toumamc;:nttitle at Holly High. School, June 2. 

Earlier in the week,. the Wolves split a double
header with Lapeer West, winning the first game, 
13-2, then losing, 18-9. 

"We played bad in the second game," Teare 
said. "We had 10 errors. The kids realize now that we 
~an;t play that bad and still win the·gam~. If we play 
like ·we can, w,e are going to be tough to beat." 

.Rain halts 
·le_.1Ie 
. 
tra.ck me.et 

. By Dan Vandenhemel 
With the coming of sptfugaJso come the rains. 
And when there' are adverse weather ~nditio~s, 

one can expect the¢ancelatioti of sporting events. But 
rarely does the weather halt bigh school track meets. 

,Base,b!lll, softball, t~nnis, golf" all.getwashed out 
while the sprirtters'andshotputters keep on working. 

. ButtheheavY.rain'storm thatblew through the area 
May 22 bl'9ught a stop to the Greater Oakland Ac. 
tivities League (GOAL) track meet at Waterford Mott 
High ScHool. '. . 
"'It to rain came the lightning," 
~ ~~of 
the . sitting· on 

~lement that 

29 at Mott. 
finjshed.

I'Jr'im.'PffiiciQI':""$QJ!ts'i.(A.arll~I~::J~gb· Sc~ool waS;t -



Bv,'noWlT"elrerv'one thi$,·side()fMars~hw; heard of " 
thelDI;tt(l.it .1D""1'l~,'A1"ln' whatth~Yllte;do~g. ,: 

a '1Iulj()rleaiUe'~aseball 
,',leaguers. Jt~s' no contest 
,How~lsecan you explain, 

their , " " 
S~~theyhave'guys, like Alap TralllllneU,Lou 

Wliitak~t,Lan¢ePanisb,KirkGibson.What else can 
.th~y.d~with a lineup like tbat?'J'he list could goon 
fot81ff2$;:playe~Qn the i'oster,;' tao. ' , 

Pef{~ doutil~~playgrounders~singles through 
therniddle, baffling forkballs, 'runs in bunches eross
itlg:~e plate, are' all associated with winning and the 
Tigers. , 

l'b~y play their games of youth at the comer of 
Michigan and Trumbull in downtown Detroit. 

For ,those fansOfbaU games who 40 not like the 
50-mile drive. to Tiger Stadium, there are two ball 
fields in Oarkston producing a few winning numbers 
of their own. 

First, the softball fields at Clintonwood' Park. 
The Clarkston High School varsity and junior varsity 
teams play their,J,tome games there. 

Last seaso~\he varsity squad ~~isbed in the top 

a 26-1 reCQrd.: 
!lea·:~stJ)on2r"Wl'm a: 21~3,sl~~~ 

':the, varsity 
'firilfnllil¢e1!jnth~ilejl~gu.~. so tirWi .. ~mg, 

varsity iskeepiDg 
in , ',. ' ' 

'The'sec:ondfieldls ai'thebigh school where, the 
varsitya~djulliorva~ty' ~.s~1i~I~aJnspetfo~~ The 
varsityWolves:,endecf Witl1:1S~9 reCQr4:aI)d were 
eli.nImit:ed by West Blool1!fielcOn the district final$': 
The JVteam set aschoolrec9ttiwith,.a 16 .. 2 mark. -

'Again both teams are~lIiniright along with 
higil winnipgpercentages.'l'he::varsitysquadcstands 
one game. away from the Greater Oakland Activities 

,Leaguetitie. 

Why wait· to see the Tigers reach the playoffs in 
October? We all know they aregoiilg to be there in the 
end. 

Everybody is jumping Oft the Detroit Tiger band-
wagon. . 

With district playoff games ahead for the softball 
and baseballteains, let us not forget about the local 
bandwagons. 

IF'YOU-VE STUMBLED UPO~ A STO,RV IDEA,PHONE: tl25-3370 

For Eligible Oakland CountyResiden1l 
Account Clerk • Data ProceSSing 

or Word Processing. 

'For More Information call 

Pontilc Business Institute 
Oxford 

828,484.6 

GRA1TAN OPTOMETRY 
CLARI($TON MILLS MALL 

Mon..s.t. 10.&, FrL 11).9 

, '~""':',"~"';'I' " '. . .' " . : 
" ." l 

. .' ' ~ . . . 
• ',.',. "'1J!: . , '.. ',' , 

........ Chr .... · , 

THE FABRIC PLACE 
. Exquisite Cloisonne'Buckles 

Alteration Services Available 
Beginning Advanced Sewing Classes 

Doll Making Classes 

Mon.-FrL 1008 tl23-0488 5877 Dixie Highway 
Thu .... 1o.e S .. 10.15 Independence Common. 

, ' 

A~LMO'D'ELS PRICED'TO SELL! 
FINANcING AVAILABLE 

ThinkSpring,llItit'tart'd ' 
CIII farY.r Foe Consultation 

Monday thru.Fric;lay.9 a.m. t06 p.m. 

, ~~\.\ I /~ 

~Y-
~~~~~~ " 

LOS815-25Ibs. Monthly, 
,-Good Nutrition ,Tbtu 
-Individualized Program 
-Supervision by Nurses 
, Who are Friendly &' Caring 
, -Appetite Suppressionthru 

. 5100'OFFALL PROORAMS 
" ,.,~t1.~Y4th 

Call625~6.400· . ClI'''.'. PrIfIaiiollalC.nfIr , S~ Mlln, p 



local actiIViti.~es 
ed fhtlncllay. 
HaIl at 7" 
students. , 

i'ngqt started w:heluome students went to the 
Rotary, Club.anda,ske4tl\e club for activities for the 
kids in9tliarea,·'.Larsonsaid. "There'ste~Uy a need . 
for it~.,Basicit11y· alrwe have are the elementarY schools, 
Little ~ague ,andgynmasticS. ' ' . 

"On~injunior,high they are bused to Holly and 
Clarkston. If tiley' are in anYafter.;;school activities, 
they need a,car ,or their parents t~ come pick them up. 
What is happening, the 'kids are verY busy in, the 
elementary schools to almost nothing in the junior 
highs." . 

Ideas for tile possible activities will come from 
the youths in attendence at the meeting,' Larson said; 

"We're going to use' tbem" as 'the decision
makers," she s.aid . ."Also the. kids are going to be 
responsible forgetting the projects off the ground, to' 
start workfug toward those needs. 'The parents are go
ing to~e f~r support and guidance rather than runn
ing. thepooject. " 

The Springfield Mill Pond Park is one of the ma
(I;' jor resources, fot Utends to be the center of summer 

. activities., . 
Funds from. the-National Park Service mean ten

nis cout;ts;:pichic areaS, 'and more playground equip
ment-'iire coming to the Mill Pond Park. 

"We'll be able to handle a large group or the 
smaUer group~," It,ars~n sald. ';If e9oug\Jkids want.1o 
learn some electronics or worte on their ste~os, we'll 

. Leu~l.l."rs~ll, $tand$~I~fmnt:.Ofr the 
Park in Springfield Township:twhlch) , 

lip·· 'N .. i'trip &QllP 
Cp.!tplete FurD:iture~efinishing Service 

,,~?? Stripping .'Caning -Repairing . 
Refinishing \.!. Upholstering ~.!. Duplication of Parts 

Antiq.Je Restorati.on,,!, Insurance'-Work 

NEW HOURs: ., 
I' M ..... .s.t.N W .... ,~tU7· '7~1~ HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) - 666-1004 
~~P~kk •. ~~"'~p~~~DI~H~~.~. ~,A.Y_ .. I._~ ____ ~ __ '_' ___ ' ______ (E_._M_W_I_III_"--~~.~~~--'------~· 

..... - .~,- ..... SKINLESS 

FRAN,IS." 
$'209 . 

LB.' 



, .• t '. . 

:OVC;lrs~~jng. th~? stIryey remain op-
timistic, ..', . .' '" ".~. '. . . 

. . J'he .. cal}s, w~re: ;iNld~~1,ly' -vo!u.~t,~rs. Yl~rking ·for 
the· PrASS (People ACtively~'iIppot:fuig Schools) com- . 
mittee. .. .. . .' 

. The goaJ of PASS is to see . that the ballot ques-
tions areapp~oVedi'?i: ":," ....'; . . 
_ . Behm(l ·the';:P~S's team" afflci ants, which 
n"~~iif)~(~QO';)~r~~~9¢ ... ~ . ~9ii~fA~~~.&ZOni . 
and"Kay Chenoweth . <.. . ,.... ';."~ .~L .. " , 

"'Their reason fo~~orkin8',tosee·the '4~riml 'renewal . 
pass· is they waiifectlication. ttfconnriue,i#lt'has';in·the . 
district. . . . ' 

:' But on th . 
l'ocitrts;on :a:l .. 
. th~{r.'reasoifs 

.' .'. . ~.. ." 

s~h09J,S~1,1iOJ;; aJlc;l.~ilJ~ .. gfadet:;.~he isdkector of the 
rel,iglous e4ucatj.Qn:.progr~m· at St. Joseph. Ca~l1olic 
Church; .. Lid~~~Qrioh •. ,' ....: . . .' ",~...$,~::'" 

. ·'.J'¥e ~i~Ys.ii1?¢el1.;l'S~b901 sUPPQt;ret:· I fe$ll very :' 
p.ositi~ely; ·~9t,:.?~lyallbu~ C;l8:~kst$f.rt,: ~ut the pu6lic .. '. 
school!i}'$~em ui>gelleraI. I thmk It!S Important that • 
we really back them .and support them," she said. 

"The multipurpose rOOIDS are something so long . 
overdue.',W~live in,a:VeW·nice,community:~Jld it just; .... 
seems like theschools~slioUld'murror the .eSteemand '<.:.../ 
the feeIing"we bave.in~~t::CommunitY/~: . 

. .' . tConti~filo"-l~J7r . 

Virghlia,R",Albano,D.P.M .. 

iSDO'W Hssoeia.:tf;d'with . . " ...... . , 



aiiiIJ;ii. 
r .' - •..• 

>~~'.t1~,~, ,_",;.,.,.:,,' :¥~~, . '. _, ':' _ _ ,- . 
• ,~~t~sq~~v,~'Jmti.lui1e5 'to tile for ·In-· . 
,'. '~~'::'~)~liiOffices;forth¢ftiii-tiine four- '. 

" :p,etvi~~t"tieasuter and clerk, 'imdfo'ur 
part-.. .. .•....... ee·seatS~ '.' . '.' ....' 
- ~2:~c~' .. s:;.~,atiij)~ . picked' up at IndepeQdence 

Towps~IP':S:all!90!l\tMam, Oar1l:ston. '.. 
. .' :i:rPjJj'~Q~. the Au~st priinary ballot.RepubIica~ 
~an~lJSl~t~s' . 'mUst gather 29 signatures . and 
De~(j~rats, 44." , 

.J~,<~i,;:· . . ..' ..... 
s";~fe'y' retu.rns 

IContinaed fromPoge 16} 
. C" Part of the purpose o:fthe telephone survey was to . 

. '- ! identify voters ini'avor of the proposaJs in order to call 
them back aildmake sure they go to the polls. 

SerVices like transportation and baby~sitting will 
be . offered. . 

.. But, \V~il~,~he fate' .of tlte . mUltipUrpose room 
question lies with the undecided voters, the PASS 
leaders are confident. 

"The feeling in general is it's going to pass and I 
don't think we.'re d~luding ourselves, either," Azoni 
said. 

C Said Chenoweth: "It looks, positive, but the 
survey did a lot for us in many ways. It's a good way 
fof us to reach the cOmmunity, to listen to their con

SEEING IS BELIEVING: The wrecked car next to 
·Kristll') SchultZ and: Seth Springer sertes:as a 
warnlng·to,Clarksto.nHlghSchqol students' of 
what· . can .hapP8i1when drinking and.,drlvlng 
m.lx. Schultz Is presldtpnt al')~' Springer vice 
president 'oLStud'!,nts Against Drunk Driving 

c 

cerns and to. answer their questions." 

~--~---------------P----------------~~ Ichweltzer 
IIiId ~.Inc. 

_~Better 
. I. iIfIII· H~~ 'J~~ .. 
5856 S Main, Clarkston. MI 48016 

625-9700 IB 
. REALTOR-

VISIT VESTER·VEARI 
In this charming older Historical home In Village 
of Clarkston with charm of yesterday. Lovely yard. 
UC terms available, asking $69,500. Cal.1 Dave lor 
your showing. 
SCHWEI'T2ER REAL ESTATE 825·9700 

Beautiful' 61'1 all sports lake. 
Maintenance free 1400.sq. It rancli with two full 
bathss, natural fireplace, 4 car attached garage, 
nice view of lake, sandy beach &. much more. 
$73,900. Call Dave jpr your showing. . 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 825-9700 

CLARKSTON 

Beautiful family home on approximately 3.3 acres, 
5 bedrooms, lY. baths,famlly room, 2. fireplaces, 
& much more. Blend 12'A%wlth 20% down. Ask
Ing $97,000. Call Dave for your personal showing. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 825-9700 

OWNER SAYS SELL!! 
All brick ranch with mother-in·law apartment in 
walkout basement. First floor laundry. Excellent 
neighborhood and location. Clarkston schools. 
Easy access to 1-75. Asking $74,900. call Dave for 
details. 625-9700. 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 625·9700 

WATERS 
The best complex In the Clarkston area with Its ex
cellent groomed grounds,. location, club house, 
pool and sauna plus privileges on Lester Lake. 
Move in condition, two bedrooms, 1 Y. baths, cen
tra.1 air and all appliances included In price of 
$58,900. 5-50. 625-9100. Call Dave for your show· 
Ing. 
SCHWEITZER'REAL ESTATE 825·9700 

(SAD D) at CHS. The car was donated by.vlllage 
, Towing and placed In front of the school In time 

for thes,,"lor prom held May: 18. "We're,not tell· , 
. Ing _ stud8nt~ they can·f drink; that's theil' 
choice. But we don't want them to drink AND 
drive," said Springer. 

OXFO:RDTWlN 
CINEMA 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD ON M-24 
628-7100 

CONTINUEOUS SHOWINGS STARTING AT NOON 

. proudly presents 

. 1l"1f."(I"IJ1l, /II1!JI1!1l1flJ. 
Beautiful property, heavily treed .. 
5:99 acres located on paved White 
Lake Road. Within minutes of 1-75, 
Pine Knob Ski Resortan~ Village 
of Clarks~on.Asking $24,500. Land 
contract, terms. Owner ready 'for 
reaspnable offer. J-616. 625-97.00 

NO .,ASSES ACCEPTED FOR INDI.ANA JONES 

,SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

'FIRST TIME OFFERED 
Nicely decorated three bedroom; two bath, sharp 
br.ick ranch. Has. two fireplaces and extra large 

. utility and oversized garage. Lovely private 
back '. to shopping. O.'nly $84,900. Call 

f 

IN DOLBY stEREO 
Admissions Adu(U $4.00 . Children $2.00 
Daily 12;00;. 2::30"J·;5,:00 .. ' 7:30' a 10:.00 PftWi\-
LATE a 'SAT' al.,11:45,PNI:·'-

. AVAILA$LE 



.. 

'" '. I /8 Wed ... May JU. llJl:J4 1 he Llarlcston ',MlclJ.jlVews 

Singing Is what Cory Goodrich and In· 
ger Nelson can do, and practicing for a 

talent show brings applause from the 
audience of fellow performers. 

Jay Wilson (foreground) and Brad Banker set 
the pace for the rack band Stormer. The band 

• 

~. Pacers ~ --.-
~ Lawn Service ~ 

• uwn Mowing • "Brushhogging " 
• uwn Seeding '. Garden Plowing 
• Trimming • Snow Plowing 
• Flower Beds • Firewood 

• Spring lit ren Cleen-Up 
• 

ROGER PACER 834-8112 

came awa}i-wlth- $25' for-third prize in the 
Clarkston High School Talent Show. 

Charles Futrell 

'. t1 { ~. ~ t. '. C 

fuTREll & FUTREll 

REsidENTiAL BuiLdERS 
Rul hTAn 

6824 Deerhill Drive 
~Iarkston. MI 48016 

Office Phone 
623-9690 

, . 
e .1 ~ , n 'i' ,. ~ J , ,. ,) . 

Robert Futrell 

Totent show 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

Cindy Carroll takes a picturesque pose in 
preparation for the Clarkston High School 1984 
Talent Show held May 8. The show had 11 acts 
vying for the $100 first prize. Wendy Ripley 
came away with top honors with her rifle twirl· 
ing act. Second place and $50 went to Dean 
Vanderkolk and Shawn Smith for their perfor· 
mance of an Abbott and Costello skit, "Who's 
on First." The third prize of $25 went to Chris 
Wollerman, Bill Mosher, Brad Banker, Jay 
Wilson and Blair Whitten ton, members of the 
rock band Stormer. 

p--------~-~------. I COME. LET US : 
I JAZZ-UP YOUR HAl ..... 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 
I" 
I 
I 
I 



ba.,d on the tennis ~ourt, after 3 p:m. They!re a 
morn and dad, their elghth.grade' son on drums 
and a wornangultar player named Robbl,. 

Shj~mian ASisoC:lates. Inc., 1900 West Big 
Michigan 48084. 

", ',Bi(:lding~'~ ~,'~'~ :'~ ,~~~. ,~:~, '~I'~ :~~,·:a'vailablet(). Prime J:Udders 
, • only, on or after May 21, 1984;.at the Office ofthe Archi

tect. One (1 rset will be given to Prime Contract Bidders 
. ,.', . without deposit. Bidders requiring more than one set. 
. 'may obtain sets. at cost of reproduction and handling. 

. " Biddi.ng Documents may be, examined at the fol-
· lowing' locations: . , 

Q The Office of the Architect 
· 00105 SCOPE OF'PROPOSALS 

proposals win be received for the following: Proposal 
No. 01.1, Reroofing-Proposal No. 02.1, Chimney Modi
fication and MaSonry Restoration. 

· 00106 PROPOSAL GUARANTY 
• Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified 
check,moneyprderor bid bond payable to the ,Owner in 
an amount not less than five percent (5%) of the maxi
mum proposed amount. Such guaranty shall be for
feited to the Owner in the eventthatthe.bidder fails to . 
enter into .a contract with the Owner within ten (10) 

'Gentle Touch' donates • musIc 
calendar days after written notice of award of contract 
by the Owner or his agent. ' 
00,107 PROPOSAL CONDITIONS 

The Owner reserves the rightto reject any or all bids, 
to award the contract to other than the low bidder, to 

, By Marilyn Tramper 
When Jack Sampson's aske.d how long he and the 

band Gentle To~ch have played together, he laughs 
.,ndsays, " ... More than once." . 

In the past two, weeks their new guitar player 
Robbie Robinson learned 42 ,Jl~ songs, although five 
years ago she p.erformed with Jack, his keyboard
playing wife, Yvonne, and their drum-playing son, 
Joo. ' 

They've recently reorganized, have gjgs from nOW 
through. August, and· volunteered "theit'truents t~, the 
Clarkston Band Boostet'sfund, raiser, Steak 
Barbecue-Fun Day. 

. Gentle Touch will perfQrm on the tennis courts at 
~arkston, HighSchoo1.on Saturday, June 2, at 3 p.m. . . 

Pontiac 334-5960 Ortonville 627-3485 

, ART HAGOPIAN 
Your carpet & upholstery cleaning specialist 

for over 25 years 

5 .. HpGarden 
Tiller / . 

'power.;;effiCie~ chain 
driVe, adjustable' , 
tilling .wi4ths; optional 
driVe ymeelsaild pull 
behln$i attachments. 

Jack remembers one past perforinance before a acceptan.Y or all alternates, to waive irregularities andl 
or forinalities, and in general to make the award in any 

junior higb audience that requested "Pretty Woman," manner deemed'by him, in his sole discretion, to be to 
a" popular oldie-but-goodie that topped the charts his best interest. . . ' 

. years ago.. PROJECT NO. 8404 
Junior high students familiar with that song? OO~~JNTRACT SECURITY 
"Van Halen brought it back," beams Jon, sitting The successful bidder shall furnish bonds covering 

. behind a solid wall of transparent orange drums and the faithful performance of the Contract and payment 
referring toa current rock star. of all Qbligations arising thereunder;· each in the am-

Jon is an eighth-grader at Clarkston Junior High ound.of 100%' of the Contract.Premluins shall be paid by 
. .' • h, . d' . ' the Contractor. Form of bonds shall be AIA.A311 (no 

and a pe.r~~u~n..l~_ ~ULba!~.. . ..... : .. _ ..•. -- .... ··-·other:wiltbe-ilc'¢epf$d):· . ......... '. -: .... --- .. 
"We listen to the country muslc~ and he keeps us . : Board'of'Educ'iltlon 

up on the popular rock and roll," laughs,Y~onile. Clarkston Co.m~unity Schools 
The group plays country, rock, top. 40, and is Clarkston, Michigan . 

working on Michael Jackson's "Beat It" for the June 2 Mrs. Mary JaneChaustowlch, Secretary 

fund raiser. 

Start the 
summer analysis. ' 

, Open your pool the And a prescriptipn 
easy way-with just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. So it stays sparkling 

We offer FREE blue and algae free. 
computeriZed water All season long. 

~11iJri,',.·~", .,~tgpol· 
~:~tQ,BitiGuaflt 
-POCJL·:M'MII 

c' S138 M.15~~'_: .. 
CLARKSTON~' e&m29 ,." ' ... 

~EN'7·DAYs..· . 
:" ~l{ ~ : .... ~" ~;u,'! -\:"j:<: ,.\,,'" ;" 

, . :"",.~."" ...... ,~Sift,,~;.·':~~.~ 

FRESH' BLOOMING ANNUALS 
., LARGE'SELECTION 

SUN MIX 

99~ La. 



-H.avy . duty 11 .. 1 frame, 
alllla!llWare 

o All nulund boll. needed 
• Five 2".10" It .~ 
o Com .... l. 118p.by .. l.p Slie Price . 

AnderSenA 
windows· 

20% 
... ---F 

."x." PMP-33 
slle-'1495 
Price 

4"X4" Cedar 
CMP," 

Sale '1995 
Price 

In.lrucllons . $1' 995 
,J7~~~slle $4595 

6x8 
Price Secllon , 1 __ 

al
_. 

With Trelled '5995 10 1 .. 1111. H~ __ hl 
Luml!!lr . ~par'- quality '::e-~---..,...-

• ".20' Rotl 

4"x4"-I'Treoteel 
Sale Price 

4"xt"-I'T,eateel 
Sale Price 

t"xt"-I'Treateel 
Slle.PrIce 

t"xl"-I'T,eateel 
Sale Price 

'369 

'549 

'829 

'1029 . 

o You need no ~I carpenlry Hili. 
o Doora are pre.olllmbled I p' .... ung 
oN •• , .xclu .... "HANDY HANGERS·" 

aulomollcally align f,ame 
o Aft woocl- wll not rual Of canade 

\ 

........ uo ASPHALT ' 
PATCH • 

LAWN 
EDGING 

CHOICE 

• Round Point 
Shovel 

PRE·MIXED 
ASPHALT PATCH 

50 Lb. elll 
SIte PrIce 

ALL·PURPOSE : 
CONCRnE .. 

10 Lb. elg 
Slie Price 

SIte Price 

$229 
a BowRake 

Slle Price 

$5~! $359 $288 

Handl·Man Ponderosa Pine 

Includ •• Brick Moulding 
Complel.ly ..... mbl.d 
p' .... ung unit, ••• y 10 In· 
.1.11. CoIonl.1 6 pan.1 
.Iyl. (No. ZI0). SIZ.. Z
Ix"', 3-Oxl-l. Lock •• 1 
•• tr •. 

ALL.VINYL "SNAP·TOGETHER" BOARDS 
GUmR & DOWNSPOUT 

o Oulperforms melal gll1lar ayslem. In e.ery WASHEILESS FAUCETS 
.ey 

o Snap logelhe, .y.l.m can be eally In.I.lled Wllh No Toote Hookup 
by_ ....... n 

o Gu.ranleed egllnll ru.I, rot, .nd CMrOIkIn 
o No ...... nl welding. No painful cull. 

Price 
Site '3" Gutter _ Price per 1D II, tength ......... ~

KITCHEN 'AUCET 
, Slle '3295 

• ......... 11 II_I 1200. 10 yr. !II limited .Irrlnty. 

TREATED 
WOOD PANELS 

strong CilLiNGS 
SIte PrIce 

No. 1341 Me .. 12".12" Tltes 
allutllulle.lured pattem 
No. 1303 Me .. 2' •• ' Plnlls 
Wishable, rencIN1le.lured 
No. 214 Grenoble Z' •• ' Panete 
R_le.lured elleel 

29c 

'1 99 

'249 

No. \133 Rlndom -;-exlured 2' •• ' '259 
W.shable, _Ileal ,Ire ,elerdlnl 

LAVATORY'AUCETu.: 
Sele "695 ;r:.;;;J.u: 
Price ~. ~ _'l;'T".~.J 

lIod.1 7IZG with ~ <.;~ 
Cedu:~I~ty.yr· ~ 

'ge95 

,UTICA AUBURN HILLS DDROn 
.. Utica Rd, 731.zoao 1117 Squ .... 1 Rd, 152-4000 ROMIG OXfOID n~~ Elghllllle Rd . 

• 1. E, al. CIalr, 151-3511 , .. S. Wlllllngtan, eza..qq LltKOLN'illl( 
LAPEn POtmAC 1111DIx,I2W111 
m 1IIgInaw,IIW5Il 111 OHIInd Aft, 33t-1* WAYNI 
Sf CLAIR ANN AIlOR 11731 Michigan Aft, 122·1300 

am Fred W. 11_ Hwy UIo4711 31 .. Clflllllllllld \Clrpentll PIIU) LIVONIA 'tlMU3 MtnllMn ... 11l1li Rd, .Jl.74Zt1 



locatedt,!! " 
, ljj~;the'p~oce$S .of,wri~g'the'book; he v,isited.' . 

CUll~icstom th~ee o~~ f6ur'tiin~,. ; 
While unable Jo locaWtHe~:pre~ise.'hC?mewh~~. 

the, Harty jJartlettifamily.; Iivedtijr.any'trelativ'~.s.left'ili'C: 
CI~rkston -(the··clo,Sest w~<in~AubutnHeights); he
made discoveries ·that. pJ~~edl\i1him; the. Mill' Pond: 
referred~ to in 'Iette~,andif'the ¥ager blacks~ith 
building, now the Jt5c~titin·of<Maiii , Street Antiques. 

"I fo~~~ it a,: verYo,exciting:town. It was .really 
quite thrillipgt!,ecausel felt like I becamt SP intiinate
Iy involved With Ba~lett and the. famil~ in Clarkston 
and to actually see·where they lived.was a thrill;" Gen .. 
co said. ' . .).. 

" In Lakeview Cemetery, he found the graves of 
'.';Bartlett's parents, James and Elizabeth, ~rst genera-

, " 
, ,:.:B,f:i.p:~Va~~illiemel ' . 

Them.entioD'of'World:War Irbring$ back a flood 
of ~emorie~,' good and'~Il(Hor many people who lived 

Gf"r}.' ('i'through it.' " ,,' , -
.. ', ' ~lteg~d includes the in1~asiion by the American 
c ;:;'forces' to victory for 
tlte'Day when lapan 

tion· A~~ri:cans, who call1e'Over from England. 
"TIie thing· that was exciting to"me was to· think 

when they, moved here ,the state. was ab()ut five years 
old~" Genco said. "They,really were one\ofthe;pi~neer 
famiUesof<Clarkston and they were one of the firsthi~ 
habitants. " 
-=---Aisoin his. search, he'found some ofthe tools,of 
Harry Bartlett. . .,. .-,' , 

"A'thit'd·cousin who lives in the D~troit area had 
a box of tools he used as a harness maker. He 'had 
about60 tools he used in the Civil War,".Gencosaid~ 
, .There were alsQ .oldphotographs, some of which 
are reprinted in the book. 

An attorney, Genco has·noregrets about the time 
it took to research and gather the artifacts. 

fered in German,(:once~tran.o,n camps. 
Thethreepeople,wlio came tOithe school May 25 

, told similar stories of ' in, war-torn Poland .. 
·Peorge Vine, all 

survivled~tO'lten;,ne()ri],e aljout~t~ie horror. " 

11:\T'I'!.fIlV n, l'lI1;O:'!' !,IEn'" 

llli(§ig~m tl.ll. ~rtilltrY, 

;., !'~ • 

, Jam"s 0.- Genco 

"It was really' a·labor of love. It was just tremen~ 
dously rewudjng," h~said. '. ' , 

. , Wheru.JIany Bartlett returned from,' his.enliSt
ment hewas;about 30r:years old. He arid his. wife and 

, children moved to Pontiac, then ~o Memphis,_ Mich.; 
where he established hiS' own harness shop and died at 
48 from, a wa.r-~elatedillness. 

The letters, though never bitter, related> his bouts 
with diseases. 

The only cha.nges Genco made in ~e letters in
volved punctuation 'and some spelling. Nothing was 
deleted. 

Copies of the book, in its tirstprinting of a 
limited edition, , are for sale at the Village B()C)kstore, 
26' So.Mam, Clarkston. ' 

Kentvv.e~t~on to, say when it' was time for the 
, "SelectiQD; "when Je\>is:.wete, taken' to the camps, she 
was about: 9 Years old. ' " , , , 

"I believe I was -youngest to $umve," -she said~ , 
"Not many, below the age of " sumved the g~ 
ch~mbers. I was .inthe camp f()l' ,"1 was not" 

'. : able t9:~alk ab()u( (or " 'lean, so 
people wilt' " ' -



MaurlcloPaschold IS cOinfortablaln.the home 0" his . host 'amlly, the SalterS. He's par· 
tlclpatlng. In the exchangest~dent progr@m 
sponsored by Youth· forUnderslandlng. . 

staying )vith' Ed~ and. fan Sal.t~r apd .' 
on 'Hills~o~rgh' Road; Spni;1gti~la 

.- ··TJiiso'piiom~~ri!t· Clarkston HighS~Qol als~' 
:.lnlld toget'used to Michigan weather whenhe'arrived . 
.- J~~. l~ in<,(h~middle of a cold, streak with 
·te~p'etatUres)below zero. . '" 

"'My plan~first went to New Yotk," Mauricio 
., said. "It is summertime in Chile and aliI had 00 was 

a shirt. It was cold. I never lived in snow before-it is 
beautiful. " 

San ADtonioisin central Chile near the ,capital of 
Santiago and a etwo-hour drive to the nearest moun-
tains .. ;' ., . 

. "It rains 'a lot in our winters," said the blond
haired, blue-eyed, lS-year-old. "The snow on the 
trees, in the cities, looks gOOd." 

Food and television in America are not a big 
change. 

"The food is not too different, just little things," 
Mauricio said. "The popcorn, you salt, we put sugar. 
And tacos, I like. We don't get tacos in Chile. 
. "The TV shows are the same but in Spanish. The 
commercials are different but the shows the same." 

. thir11~:place . medal 
lVo.I~·",fpt;J;shl5QliiDgi:;a1;.ttle waterford Hills 

MOlnal:tv;vve sho'o.f,and I won the medal. I 
.dQIIl!t]~upH.ti . - .. . griil1~bi)tmy whtmwe were up 
IIU1Ul.·.· ... Y'Ul bunny" said.-

'. '. .1 will ,miss ftO.u ,1\:merica?" Mauricio 
repeats' the 'qu~stioJi togatller"Jiis thoughts. 

"My family,frie,-ds, school, . the cities and the 
snow." 

The 1983-84 Michigan State Highway Map is free 
fur the asking from State Rep. Mat Dunaskiss 
(R-Lake OriQn). 

The map includeS theiocations of state parks, 
recreational harbors and ro~dside parks, and shows 
all of Michigan's freeways ~nd county roads. ' 

To ob'tJin a map write' to Dunaskjss at State 
Capitol; .~48909 or call 693-4820. 

MOB'IL~E' " 'S;i-I OW"RO OM 
Our .hoifroom ~n wheel. will. dellYea:- major brand 
faucet. ~o 'your h.me-~fGr Y9ur .-electlon-

: _/ w.lth. expert l~et~ll~tlo~l~ m~nut •• 1 

• lOHP Honda 4-stroke engine 
with cast iron cylinder sleeve 
for. durability 

• Mechanical Autoclutch 
Transmission (MAt-) lets you 
select gear and start out with 
the shift of a lever 

• Maintenance-free shaft 
drive 

• large capacity fuel tank 

E F
• :.~' ' HT3810 

asy In!lJ1Clng 
Available-

No Monay,'Down 
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Citizens hailed for crime drop 
In the first quarter of 1984 in the 13 

municipalities patrolled by the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department which include Independence 

(I and Springfield townships, crime decreased by 12.5 
percent, according to Sheriff Johannes Spreen. 

"I've been saying it for years," said Spreen. "The 
only way, you cut down on crime is with citizens' par
ticipation. That's what does it. 

"It takes a team, you and your police. I've never 
deviated from that position." 

In the rest of Oakland County crimes increased 
by 1.5 percent, according to Spreen. 

The crimes included murder, cri01inal sexual 
conduct, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, 
larceny, car theft and arson. 

Prisoners of war recall WW II camp 
\
We can ° yOu 0 0 ° a career"of it' 

in of/le '-'.IIdtI; 
[Continued [rom Page 21} 

"When they finally let us out, it was night and we o were blinded by a flood of lights and pushed out the 
, door. I was struck on ~he head and fell. When I got 

up, my entire family was on the other side of a gap. As 
it turned out, everybqdy on that side was to die and 
the side I was on survived." 

Salomon answered a question from a student on 
why he joined the army after he had seen what 
destruction they could do. 

"We had heard of stories of people beingburned 
alive," he said. "At the time I was 16 or 17. A lot of 

• 
people were getti~g killed and not many people helped 

° 0 us. Only the Damsh people helped; over 90 percent of 

s 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

the Jewish popUlation was saved in their country. 
Elsewhere, the locals were pointing out the Jews to the 
Germans. Sometimes you have to fight for your liber
ty. If we had not, Germany could have taken over the 
world." 

Vine added that because of the almost total 
destruction of the Jews, trying to forget the past or 
pretend it never happened was the wrong thing to do. 

"You can't forget about the past so you can wake 
up with a better tOl!lorrow," Vine said. "I once read 
that a college professor said the Holocaust never hap
pened. He couldn't believe something that horrible 
could happen. Well, it did happen and we were lucky 
enough to survive," 

, "Classes begin June 18111. ' 
Help' !JII*s. __ II. 0 rofIf1IIIt. 

, . 'l:iIII 62.004.46.~· , .. ----_._---'--, ·,'Nmne ___ '_,_o ____________________ __ 

1 Address I 
1 City State Zip , 1 
1 Phone ( ) I 
1 'Pontiac Busln.ss Instltut. 1 
I' Oxford Meellcal Dlv-Ision 1 
L

oo 
775 w~ Drahner Rd., Oxford, MI'48Q5~. -_ ... _-----_ .. 

HEAVY DUTY 
TRUCK 
TIRES 

$399 , 
700x156 PLY. T.T 

BEST 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

$3799 
P155Rx13 

° PI85Rxl3 
PI95Rxl4(E) 
P205Rxl4(F) 
P205Rd5(F) 
P215R.14-15(G) 
P225Rxl5(H) 
P235Rd5(L) 

U 
B 

S 
C 
R 

. CUSTOM 
MUFFLER 

SPECIALISTS 

nJI DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 

VB $4495 Front Wbeel 

Most American Cars 

I 
P 

T 
I 
o 

N 
The Clarkston 

News 

Call 625-3370 
For Infonnation 

CUSTOM 
. PIPE 

BENDING 

WE WI LL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD 

',,~ .... "1' .. "~'."" ••• ' ............. , 

Ignition 
IlIfENGIN~ TUNE-UP SPECIAL" 

4 CYL. $29.96 6 CYL. $39.96 
8 CYL. $45.96 __ ConI 

• In&tII ... pIugI • AdiuIt 
Iim01g. corb_ ond ... '-' • ChodI _. _ 
ond""", .,_...- control. _ one! 

° 6-16-84 



~~v"ywed8: Shelley Rae '. ' , 

'tesiideIlL(' Kevbi 'StUart'~~is, 
'of 12 "$~~deints( tei¢elltly,ihduCted, .intoth~:, Ferris ' 

1~,~','a.,I~: CoJIi;jae;;'.BBiii~:~,pidls, 'Cifcle ofOIDicr6n 'Belta 
'na1;ionalleiad43ts') 'l'ii p'honor society. ' 

· ···.·.l"~ .. , .. ntji~s 
'A';~~e:,·,,·;t\rQ"·f'fti;elt;lcs: 
.. '~V~"\.":::~:\::"sj; ~)'!"~"; :,:. " .. " '"1.'::''' ,:~" -;:-'".-" .... , -, . 

~>Dfitlmn'~181110njal Pre· 
,mirotierll""PiI,aellnt at the 

term, 
AlIDa. 

,du.rhlg the recently co~pletedwinter ,. 
,majoring iii international bu~iness at 

Hotel, 
7. Con~ 

,compete 
,ciiish:iallM8r'dS.. say· 

Inl:lSI,o'l1ld8~· t •• ,a, ban· 
Her p~eiits are John and Paula ,Acton of 

SashabawRoad, 
*** 

. . Sb~ryl McLeod,asenior at NOrthern' Michigan 
UniVerSity, Marquette, has been elected vice president 
of the Student Nurses Association for the 1984-85 
school year. , '. ' . 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jphn 
Mcleod of Deerhill Drive, Independence Township. 

", ". . ,', ,and trqphy along 
,with spc;»ns,p(Shlp to 
.he Miss Michigan Na· 

. ' ~---, _..;;.;..J tlonal ,Pre-Teen ~ 
Pageant In Gr'l1d ,Rapids. Suzanne Is the ' 

, dal,lg~~~r<,·,~'.'RO~.ttiI':JJnderwood' of . Drayton 
Plaln$ a~itGlfJll",Uitd~,rwOodot Clarkston. ,She 
Is belngspOriso"dbYlilenwOQdB~al Estate of 
Dixie' Hlgh",ay,Springfleld Township. 

~~~i,~~":~~~~~_: __ :_,,_:_·_~~_: _____ ., __ " __ :_i~_l_._~_1~_:_~._j~:_~~_~_'~~'_? __ '_ .. ~~~1_~_J_fJ~~_~~'._.~~ 
Shelley Rae Linde and Ray Lee Belbeck were ' . ' . <#J 

aetbeck. ' 

married in P~dena,Calif., in the Horseshoe Garden Erik O~berger ,graduated from Hope College,J'~YLee ~,gra~uated from the University" 
of the Huptin ..... nn-Sheraton Hotel., H?lIand, With a bache.or's, degree in computer of Kentucky" Lexmgtonwlth a bachelor's degree in 

e;~ sCience." h'tectu 
The bride's' patents are Don, and Sande arc 1 reo . Clinansmi~ Qf:a.arksto~.The bridegroom's parents He:ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. PeteI' Ohrnberger ••• 

are Jim..andClarinella.Belbeck of Los Angeles, Calif. of Caberfae Trail, Independence Township. S~pbeDJ:;IOfd' ,Sanden received' a bachelor's 
Serving as iIUl

idof 
honpr for the Feb. 11 wedding ••• degree m managementfroDl the school of business ad-

was Chris Landis:of San Diego: " JohnJ. Blglnshas been accepted at the Pepper- ' ministration at Bob"Jones University, Greenville, S.C. 
, 'Flower girl was Alexis Clili'ansmith. dine Uiliversity School of Law, Malibu, Calif. ' H~ w~,am«;Dlb~r ,of the Chi :Alpha Pi Society. 

Best Jn8~i~~ ,~o~.,q"ptpbell of~ Angeles. Since graduating. in 1983, from Michigan State His ate Mr., and Mrs. Daniel Sanders of Thecouple~.resid~g.in S~nDieg~,.Calif. Both U?i!~rsitr,&.st ~nsing, ~~h.abachelor's degree in Fai:rfie:ld '.Township; , 
are.eDlployed 'at the "Git)ger .Jar ,.-e#a,ul'antiit San cnmmal Justice, he s been bvmg at home and working 

. Diego' where SheUeyJs a wai~s and Itay is a chef. at Pontiac Glass Co. ' . k,<I1IB,rIC,Y Jennings Par· rp) 
His p~nts are Mr. an.dMrs. Otis Higgins of graduated with ' 

Blu~grass Dnve, Independence Township. hlgh,sJ dlstlnc· 
.Joh,n plans to begin his studies atPepp,erdine from Fenis .State 

UDlverslty in the fall.' 1~Ji1:~II,eale. ,J:Ug Rapids, 
,*** b4iohelor's 

Four Clarkston area residents graduated recently ~ct.Jal·e,e , {In business 
fto,!D ~jchigan Technological University, Houghton. She :J~~,~olf:er Jr: received a bachelor's degree hU$bjan.~. Bob, 

m,me~hllnlcal:e~~ee~ng. 
,.' -,Tbomal~tiam received a bachelor's degree in 

:' electrical ' " ' , -, 
Mllebl~I.·L9:V.!n received a bachelor's d.e~ in 

me,eljli.nicat epgit:i~ring. 
,,:,~~.~ T~reeeived an associate's degEee.in 

~\e,~W~~I,ell1gi~.eeJing technology. ' 



"'fit .. ,· ., jUnel--~'Sunset Can:~1our" at -J!!" 
tJ~lp~lIla:eiil~ ..... gll~S'¢p~pty:;:park"rnd~pendeti~. 

, ~.: '.,' " ""' , ." ~ 

. . CHURCH 
Clintonville' 



GtIt,~mWs,d.tt\1··IUSt"f.t:tun-·$f 'J.t. 
,," .,?~,i, ',' "1~; /,' ,''Z., ',: ,',,:: ':"':;~\~~;-'" ~;,,'< ' ~J'::"",' ',', ~-." ' ,',:':.,'" , 

_. ;, '.-'-~ . 

TJiey'~,~iDg it', dThe SometJtfugfot Almost' 
Nothin' BaSh!" ' ' ""', " . 

""g , ", • ' 
. 'In other 'words, ,the ~4ent, government at 
Cl~~~;,msh', S~hoolis throWing a partY....,and ad~ , 
misslon,js ~1~~ , 

, FC)r C,H$ students only, the bash isplanne4 from 

ProWl for pools 
. ,TheYMCAreceived several responses from, those 

willmgto share theii' backyard Pools for ,swimming' 
lessons, but they'd like more volunteers. ' 

TheJlomeowner's family will receive lessons fronl 
the certified "Y" ,instructors free of charge. 

To offer a backyard pool for summer classes, call 
the YMeA at 335-6116.~' ", 

4 to1p.m., Fiiday;Juile 1, on thc'CHS f,q9tball field; " 
They promise a pie in the face of PritiCipal Dom' 

Maqti; ("He'$llfcias long as it wasn't rrozenifwoUtd 
be qK/') " " ' , " '_ ... , 

Tbe~'ll \)e,llvemusic, mud, wrestling ("bopeful-
ly")., 'and hot dogsan~ c;hips,for sale,.", ' 

"We wanted to give<the student.body'a:good feel
ing to 'go into summer"somefun, sOJnetlling~forthem. 
We figure ,they deserve it," saidCHSseniorDavid 
Newblatt, member of the student government and' 
orgatiiz~ 

'p CE' 

1-1111el'· 
SINCE 1948 

4 Milll N.of, Clarkston onM·15 • 

(HAVING AN Gel 
.your,t; lnvllal;pnl!. "',nap.~lJ:ls" table 

1 !spreiid! elC. af TlieClark~tbn·News. 
_ ........ _ioI,.j5 S, Main, Clarkstoll. 625-3370.dh 

,WHY 
HO,L'STIC: 
DE.NTIST'RY? 

You and your family 
~,eserve. the very, best total 
care .. ,We are ·dedica.ted to 

- quality , today,,' to ' keep' you 
smiling to,rn.orrow. 

',' Clarksto..:w 

"", . 
776 S. Lapeer Rd~, Oxford 

,62 .... 869 
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE 

e IN OXFORD'S MINI MALL • 



• Custom Homes 

'. Commercial/Residential 
i 'Renl')ovatlotl' 

664-0661 
Su.t.lcen..s,ll)lUred 

*Add,ltlons 
*~ar;ages 

*Decks 
,trPol Ings .' 
'lrAII· c.,.,ty:" . 
*C1II'!'l81'lt Work'" ," . 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship at It's ~est 

FR~EE$tn.1~tE$::' •. ' 
625-#9~:' . 

155 N. 'Main. Clarkston 
'."i,)f:; 

'625·1766 

GARAG~~RS'., 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
SalesgServiee 

Garage Doors & Opel),srs' 
Commercial & Residt.',llial 

This Space 

Reserved, For You 

CLARKSTON'EVERGREEN 
~URSERV ' 

Topsoil • Send • Gravel,' 
LllndlC~pln" • W~C;hIP. 

, Shl'ectded Bark, ' 
. : 62609:p&· 
, 619; Clerknc;n ~it. 

LAWM·I~R.VJ~~ 
'I"""";',', 

,ImAL'lBYGUEN 
. LAW~leAtm· 
;~sidenti81;,CoMnt~rcial 
~~g andLandsca~g 

625-315fi 
• -", ,",'C' , 

W&W 
Lawn ~&L8idscapJDg 

l:.iJWn Mowing ,,: 

PLUMBING' 
FOURSEASONS 

PLUMBING-&HEATING ' 
F or, all your phjrribing needs 

Excavatinq Services ' 
625·5422 ' 

Licensed Master 
Plumber 

This Space 

Reserved For You 

. PODIATRISTS 
MarkG. Warren D.P.M. 

Medical & 'Surgical . 
Foot Specialist 

"01' Your Convenience 
Eve. & Sat. Hrs., 

5792 S. Main 625~3100 

CLARK~TON NEWS 
5, ,South;Mafn 

, ClarJ<$tOI'): 625·337Q 
Wecfdin!ilnv'i"tations. 

General Business Pri'nling 
,Stamp!> malJ,e 



, TRi:ES, MAPLES, Austrian 
and~ ScotctrPine; 'Colorado 

DOOAWALL 6x~vinY"$1!JO.; Spruce.62~n.~8 .IIIRX:"15-7 
Small utility ~mpertraller TREES: Maples, pines, 
$100.; Trail--Star camper spruce, .Iocust. We move 
14f.t; $400. and sell trees. 625-9336 
&34-3434.I11~~41~~C . =1II~C~X~-3~o-~1~3C=-=--:-:~~ 
REF,RIGERATOR . AND TWO WHEEL Trailer for 
Buill-In stove. $100. each or sale. 625-9189 after 5pm. 
best offer. 628-9216 !IILX~20-2· 
IIILX-20-2nc _ "'"'FO-=.""R-S~A""'L""'E"":""U""t""iI""'it-y-t-ra-i""le-r 
FOR SALE;. '197j1 Starcraft 5V2x71h, spare tire and rack. 
Starmaster 6 POB-UP $75. Before 2pm 394-0304 
camper.Sleel)s. SIX, fully: IUCX-41-2c. .' 
equipped;$1500.00; Tunt!Jri A~TlqUE DI.NING TABLE 
exercise bike with speed-with SIX chairs and china 
ometer and timer. Cast iron cabinet $500.: Steel office 
wheel •• $190.00;S.nsui~9090. desk. witt- chair $190.; Heyer 
DB stereo receiver 125 duplicating machlne,hand 

·watts.JVC graphic e~ual~ crank.. $125. 
izer. BICelectronically di.;.69~7I1!LX-20-2· 
rectableFM ,ntenna. J 0 2902 row corn planter 
rJ:~~~'e~f.our~l:~~~!~: New 148a mower & ~y 
Monitor towa[speakers 225i condltJ!)ner·!·.H. baler 
watts e.ac.h;S9.75 •. 00 ..• M~y,s.eIL45.readY:fo. r_ f18 .. Id wor~. 
seperately: .. Minotta XG-M 628-20291,111.)( 20-2 _ 
35mm SLR with Mlnolta STORY AND CLARK con-
50mm1.7 lens and filter. sole piano. Exc. cond •• $650 
$200.00; Men'S full length or best offer. 625-3642 after 
leather coat. size 38-lIO. 3pmlllCX41-2c . 
$190.00; 628-7535It1LX-20-2 SURREY UWith a frin e on 
FOR SALE: Electrophonic toP". 628-4693I11LX-~2 
stereo. withspealters. 3. .' . 
bedroo. m dressers. 693-0142 NEW H .. OL.LA. N.D H. aY.1l baler. 
IIILX-20-2 . $45O.~18mLX';'20-2 
FOR SALE: Traditional REBUILT LAWN MOWERS. 
sofa, apricot velvet. Excel- engines. tractors. decks. 

. lent condition' $375. parts for sa. Ie. 62.8-0154 
625-177511.1CX41-2P . IIILX-20-2. 
BEAUT. FU L HAMMOND :;;R:;;E:;::E~S=-E~H':-:I~T~C~H:-:-fo";"r-F=-o"-' r"':'d 
organ With. rhyth.rn. section truck. $.170. 628-5841 
H100. FuUfoot peddle. coO'" U1LX-20-2dh 
solewith"Leslie.·fuU-l<ey- ""S""'ET"";-'" ~O""F""-':":K"=R!"::O""V":':C::-:L--A~' N'"=' 
board •.. EX. ce. lIen.t co_ndlton. matched golf clubs; 8 irons. 
$3000. ~9146 IIILX 20-2 3 woods. Also an adjustable 
DOG VA. RD. 8x20. $175. club from {!utter to wedge. 
651:.7a21- or 651-0917. 62s-3296,IIfCX-41-2p 
1IIiJ(-20-2. STORY AND CLARK con
DUNE BUGGY BUILDERS 1 sole piano.' Excellent con
VW bus trans axle. $225. or ditlon: $650. or best offer. 
best offer. ·e.Must sell. 625.;3642 After 
391-1402 IIILX-20-2 3pm;IIICX41-2C 

. FORD QIESEL tractor. '115 STUDIO COUCH (bed} for 
hours with plow. blade and sale. .... Blue. 
bush hog. 54.800. &83-4180 628-2824I1iLX-20-2-' 
. IIICX-41';;2p 
FOR SALE. 5 acres on 
paved road with pond on '---".-._' 

CONDITIONS' 
All advertiSing In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tlons Is sublect to the conditions In the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 

.(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 . S. Main, 
Clarkston. MI 4801.6 (625·3370). This newspaper 

. reserves the right not to ~ccept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ·ad con· 
stltutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

? 

BASKETBALL BACK Board HANDS BED (Dec.orator 
and steel f)ost, $25.00; Couch) confection oven, 
Bumper pool taple. cues walnut chair, 1 set pump 
and balls, $25.00; 391~1899 jacks. 50ft wrought iron 
1I1LX-20-2 hand rail, 100ft .. , 6 volt 
BIG FUEL' O'ILspace . marine wire. 623-0481 
heater; adding machine'; .55 ~1I1~C~X~-4~1-:-2~C~-=-....,.....,..,.,.,--_ 
gallon barrers; small lad- LAWN CHIEF rototiHer, 
aeO; horse feeders; barb 5H,P'j $200. 1975 Pontiac 
wire; egg cartons; wire Catal nat 400 engine. $600. 
baskets; '10ft chain; ·150ft Better'n Ben's wood stove. 
extension cord; wood tool $125. includes pipe. 
cabinet; firewood; horse .673-2260 IIICX-41-2c 
manure; landscape rocks; BOOKCASES: 2 antique 
3734t97I11LX-20-2 glass fronts. I large modern 
BOYS 20in Schwinn bike. wall unit., 628-4693111L?<~20-2 
~::Aoo ftf&~~~n.· $55. TAPPON RANGE self' 

cleaning. G.E. refrigerator 
CARPETING 3 large rolls. 18 cubic. foot. Both In good 
beige. plush. used 2 years. condition. 693-6668 
inexpensive. Please Call: IULX-21-2. 
693-~IIILX .. 20-2 ..;..;.;.;;;;.;.;..;;;.;..;;:~-----

Topper Stop DINETTE SET. octagonel 
shape with 6 swivel cllairs. 
cejery green.' 693-9520 
JIIR)(».2 . (Be" To~) - . 

Aluminum Caps. Fiberglass 
Caps. R.V. Supplies. 

649 N. VanDyke 
ImlayCllY 
72~1388 

9-5 Mon-Fri. 9-3 Sat. 
LX-13-1~ 

property. $20.500. land con- ~;!!~~~~.",....._;.. 
tract lerms. 628-4446.';;'; t~~~~':\l~~i~~' UC:;;'2D-2 b 

DEADLINES 
Regular . classified ads Monday . at 5' p.m. 
preceding publication. Seml·dlsplay advertising 
Monday at noon. . 

, CORRECTIONS, 
liability for any er;"r may not exceed the cost of' 
the.space occupied by su«;h an error .. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday thrl.)ugh Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
. (Lake Orion Review 9a.in. to 5 p;m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon' 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628·4801 or 693·8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 
-

52 GALLON Lochinvarelec:.. OCTAGON WOOD Game 
tric hot water heater. "4 table. dark oak finish, 4 
years old. 628-2174 between matching chairs, $150.00; 2 
8-5. tttLX-21-2c sculpured velvetocca-
AMWAY PRODUCTS come sio.nal chairs rustJ g~een. 
toyou.Satisfactionguaran- belge. $100.00; Antique 
teed or your money back. sohel oak le,aded gla~s. 
698-1003l11CX12-tf' French doorS. $600. a. pair. 
. .... ...... . 623-0982 evenings. 
APPLi:S, e Mc INTOSH •. ::.:.!II:-::C:::X~42;:-2~C~".....,........,,--,..,.---,_ 
Jonathan. Delicious. Spy's ;TWO 0 
Ida Red. fr,esh.pressed '.' ROPleaf Maple 
cider. O. 'pen daily 9-6pm. tables. Two seate~ love 
Sunday 1:30-6".m. Porter's .seat.' Many. good Items. 
Orchard. Goodrich. 1% mile 394-0262 IIICX42-2c 
east of the flasher on' POOL HEATER oil fired. 
M-1511.152tfc Never used. Originally 
APPLES -We will have $788.00.now$99.00;752-2472 
crunchy. juicy Spys Red 1IILX21-2F 
Delicious. and rda: Red :P':::::O:-::O::;:L~' -=T=-=A-=B:':'L-=E::--:'4~'X-=7"-' -s-o::":'H""7d 
from c.ontrolled at~o- slate bed.' balls. rack, 
sPt"!~re.stQtageill.rQugbQ.ut .,hang.ing,Ugtlt •... cues •. etc. 
tf)e summer. Fresh sweet $750.00. ~23 IIICX42-2p 
Cider at all. times. Porter's :. -:. ~~~~. ~~~~~ 
Orchard, ·Goodrich. On RADIO SMACK TRS80 
Hegel Rd;. 1% miles eat of M.odel I computer syst~m 
the flasher onM-15. wl~h 48K memoryl dual disk 
638-7156I11DX-11-tf drives. Epson pr nter. sys
a:~$::mif;i;::;~;;-;=:-:- temdesk.and much more. 

Invested $5000.00. will sac
rifice for $1500.00 693-1839 
1IILX21-2 
SAILBOAT -AMF
Sunfish-Mint dondition. 8 

g~~~~~~~:!!=--_ HP36" ·cut. tractor mower -= witt! 40" snow plow attach-
ment:Call 625-5799 after 
7:00 pm IJICX42-2p 
ZENITH portable color TV, 
21".' $150.00; 625-8355 
IIILX42-2p 

Nursery Trees 
Licensed 
Grower 

Of Spruce. Pine and Maple 

MORAN'S 
TREE FARM 
10410.Dal'tmouth Road 

,t::I"'fkston. MI 

628~7728 



1. If you run your ad lor 2 issue~ ill :The CliI;kston News. PennY'$trett;:her. Ad· 
Vertlser. trie Lake Orl6n Review and The OXford'Leader and pay wUhin (week 
01 the start date of the ad. . . 

2. If you fail to get any Inquiries· within 30 days after the stop.date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of ol.r .eiund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costsl within 
7 days after receipt of your <lppllcation. . 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you"11 get inquiries. Since we 
have no control over price or value. we canriot guarantee that you'lI make a 
deal 

You may pick up a refund appllcailon at The' Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone., The guarantee applies to Individual (non·business) ads. The relund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start dale of the ad. 

C' All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. is subject' to the condl· 
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising cont~act. copies of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 5. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 
48051 (628.4801) or The Clarkston News. 55. Main. Clarkston. till 48016 
1625.3370). This newspaper reserves the ~ight not to accept an advertiser'S 
order. Our ad takers h,lVe no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
lIOn of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

( 
It's. e __ y top~t 
'an ad in our 
5 papers 
1. You can phone us'· 625~3370, .628·4~01 .. or 

.. 693.8331 and our friendly ad takers wIll assIst you 
in writing your ad. 
2. You can come into o~e' of our convenif1nt 0;· 
fices The Clarkston News. 5 S.Ma/n, Clarkston, . 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. l.apeerRd., Ox/orrJ or 
The Lake ·Or'on-.Revlew, 3o,JJ.Sroadway, .,Lake 
Orion.' ' . 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666. S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628':'4801 
LXtfdh 

FARM MACHINERY: 7ft. 
sic~le ba('t~150.; .... D. spe$d 
rake, $250.;. 6ft back blade, 
$125.;DlrtscoQP, $125.; 
Loa~.i~g~001"!'!,,$35.;. Post 
hole. dlgg",r with 9. ~~d, 12 
inchaug9rs,<.$:1J~0:i·An In 
good ~c;».'i~!n.9·;C?rt:le,r.For 
use wlth.;;;:;,3>.P o(.mt't'iitch sys
t.em.·8?~~'!J'J,;;;~~1-2 '. 
FOR SAI!E:s-'20inch truck 
tires' Qn . For.cl wheels, 
$200.00. 391-21a4·ev~nings 
after 7pm~ IIII.X~:t~2c . 
FOR SALE: BbClar.inet, 
Selmar ,Signet serle!S .100. 
excellentcandltlon. 
$125.00 .. : Call' 625-9532 
IIICX42-2f . 

4~11~~~~trEii~ · .. ·FOR . ..' e . 'SALE, solid pin$ oval din-
ingroom table,42x54 sod'4 
captaii-'Is chairs, ;excellent . 
condition. $3$).00 If inter
este.dpiease.call 391-1835 

PaL .. __ 
. COFFEE TABLE. 2 end 
tables,solid'maple/, colo
nial design. Two 34 colo
nial wooCfbasetable lamps, 
$290.00 or seperate~ excel
lent condition. 391-0980 
III L)(21 :-2 . 
DINING TABLE· and 6 
chairs. modern design, 
white.tQP and cushions, 
chrome. I~g~ and' back. s. 
Like new $225.OO;391~ 
1IILX21-2 

1IILX2-1.,2 . 

GIRLS- SEARS white and ~~~~~w.~~i.; gold french pr'ovential 2 
{win headboards and' "1:;1:1\1'.1-
frames, 1 double· dresser, 1 ... .,.ftin..... tlrA'~tnlrA: 
chest of drawers,. 1 nigt'l~ 

. stand,~$200.oo. Call 62&-1364 .',i.,.' 

Uloo.1~2c' . ". '. . RED RASPBERRIESt1' 6 
GOLF CART- electric, with plants for $1;50. 652-13. 18 
charger, $495~00;693-4469 1IItx21-2 .. ~:' 
1IIlX21.,2. . ." . SHREDDED BARK, .. wo~od 
GOLF EQUIPMENT: Ajay chips, sawdust,20~atCls, 
tuckaway cart, full,:sizepro buy _ _ . direct. 
bagimatching head covers. 628-4046U1CX41-:2p . ..~~,; 
H~~~ka .. ' 628-9324 . SINGER, CABINET :~li4e 

sewing maC?hlne, ,ytl;!h 
bench, $50. or ,best.o.n~r. 
Ru.ns '. ..... ..• , ~ g~i:i. 
~"!1lFD<.~~,., 4&'" 

$108'1" ANO:e~'a,!<:'-' ~ 
sole piano.' EXc;,~ond. 
or best·offer:;,62&-364 " ." 
3pm'I,ICX41-2c: .'. '. ~~' 
SURREY ~Wittt>a 'fring~--;-oll 
top".: '~8:-4693illlt-X .. ~gt. 

Osl~"r' 
B00KCASE~):;:2 'a~tiiJtie 
glasS fron~ejno"(jern 

.1 wall unit. .J.1IE)(:~2 
marine wire. IIICX-41-2c . FOR SALE: R'efi'igeriforl 

fre$zer co·mlJrnation. 
HOTPOINT Electricd.lfY~r..! Excellent concUtion;$125. 
like new. Ho:olntAC:.;9IiOO 375-0526 IIlLX ... ~2: .: .~~. 

.. ~~Jt"~_21~20.~.~I~i.~~:.. ...., . ,,,_~. __ ., .. ,.".,,_, 

JOANNA 
Vertical Blinds 

. ·lGO-tOST'.:i.,,ttD 
. " .t. :.:t!" ',',' 

REWARD FOft'RETUR~ or 
information leading:t~tre
tur:n .of stol~ns"lll.n9s 
bbrids.6ZH072or'6~91 

3. You can fil/. out the coupon in this issuP. a,!d 
mall. it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Mal". 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The oxford Lea~er • . 666 S. 
LapeerRd. Oxford MI48051 and we WIll bIll you. 

~~-~--~----------. please publish my.wantad. . . .1 .. ~~~~~~~-.:~;:-: 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PE. NII.JY STRETCHER. II 

40% OFF 

PAINT SALE 

IIICX.-41-2P. :. 
LOST: WHITE catwlttl~lack 
spots & I'ed CQ'IIar ~ 'Last 
seen on Hosner Rd:May 12. 

AD· VERTISER, 
I OXFORD LEADER & THELAK~ ORION REVIEW I 

. I Ads mayb~cancelled after Ute first week,but~iIIl 
( I.. . . still be charged for the .minimum • . I 
,. ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wis~ Old O~I for $,1 extra I 
.1 Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash. check ~r money order) . I· ~~r:~~~~~~!G. I . () Please bill me according to the above rates I 
' •........ ; .......................................... I 

1 
.... e' ....... " " " ••• ~. " " •• 

" .. " . " . " " . " " .' " . " . " " " " " " . " .," " " " ,. 
I .......... '; ....................... ~ ............. ; ..... .. 
I .............. ;.'!' ••.•••••••••.••• , •••••• !I'~ •••.••••• '~' .~ •• \' 

( 1 ..' I .... ·····:················:·········· .. ···:···· .. ··{···~ ....... 
J BILI.:INGINFQt:'MArl()~,'-'· , . 

1 ..' .. ..... " ..... " ~ .......... '''' 
I NAME. ••••. .••••.•.•.•••••. '.' . ,'co 

• ;. t" ...,' • 

•• • '\"' •••••••••• : .................. 0(,' ........ ;'i .. ~ ••• ,' 
dAaQAeS';. ,I', ... la., .... ?~7',.~,.:,i;~::;t· .. ,~;,.;. o. ':.:: .... f~.~.;:·-;<~ ~'.":::;" 

Your choice of acryliC latex . 828-7~1111~~20-2 .. 
flat, semi gloss or,h"Quse 
paint. . . LOST, GOLDEN'R~trlever, 

Area .of Buckhorn Sub. 
9.99gal.~. 
KIRSCH ---------
. BLINDS 

20 to 40% 
OFF 



':8 
B!cy.cL:e~H~~YTONS •. 
BI.CY. CI .. I!.lS ..... tio.~,~ .. ,.~ ... epairs; Ne .. w 
andrec9"nqi~loned bikes. 
~16.{.fter:.4j)mand Sat
~rd.ay. _1II~~22-TF .' .' . 

p'~n's .' 
Construction 

c. arpentry .. --ROugh-Finish .. 
Cabtnets-Doors~Windows . 

'. Drywall-Painting 
Wall covering-Laminates 

Licensed;;lnsured 
Experienced~Quality 

693-8610 

GARAGE,~aO~f{~&'elec" . 
tric:'op' e'nets;;',Jln'S(J'iancet 
worT<. "'Galr"'evenlngs 

SEPT I C B.~tt . . n~enJ~s 391-1063",!I!I,;:X-:4hfftt 
" , . ,. GEN9"S'!"DR¥W~~LL'and'" . 

We pump tanks: Avoid field . "62S-~691 887"4124, pl'ast!3r:,:rep~i{'JS.;tdil!olis~. 
tile problems. $60.00 Lin CX18-tf, anC:Ltiandtexturesl;F're"$,.e .. '~ . 
covered. ~ STORTS . ROORING: timates. ". Call ;69;4.,.9838 

CX24-tf Shil"lglesand hot tar. r~si- IIILX'-30-TF . 
=".,..,.".".,....",....."."'"""""",..,..,~=.-:.==- dental ·andcommerclal. 0 EXTERIOR SEWING MACHINE RE- New roofs.·rerQofs. and' ra- INTERI R. .' ' ........ '" ... . 
PAIR: All makes. clean, oil pair'S. Guaranteed work •. painting. wall paper'~~l'1g· 
and adjust. $9.95. Parts free estimates~ Insurance mg and texturect·celhng,. 
extra. Authorized White work. Rod Storts. 628-2084 Call Bob Sweeney. 693"4199 
and Elna dealer; Sew-VacIIILX-12-tf.· IIILX-1-tf .. 
Shoppe; 5~3 E. Flin~ St .• TELEVISION .' SERVICE: 
Lake. _ Onon. 693 8771 Call Shertronics for sure 
IIILX"47 tf service on all TV and.radio • 

BOOTS & , 
SADDLE 

DON JIOAS. Enterprises. 
speci .. lizes in walls. ra
t~ini~_g".and· breakwalls~ 
sld .. walks .'. ana 
drivew,lily.S,landscaping and 
haulingJjtc.22 years expe;. 
rience, free estimates and 
portfolio.. 893;.1816 
IIIRX .. 14-tf ' 

•. 
. .... repair; Color. black & white. 

car and Stereo. 3 N. Wash
. ingto·n. OXford. 628-4442 

.",.,...,'=""',..,.,..,,,,.,.,...,...,,.......;:~~,..) _LX:;,.;..-2_1...,"4_· IIIDC-tf . . 
EXCAVATING: Basements •. SMALL.' ELECTRICAL. WATERFORD, Kettering 

INT. ERIOR .. PAINT.ING .. : Fre_e ,,' 
estimates. Reasonabl" 
rates. Retired. 625-219 
IIICX41''4p "~, . 

Repair. expert saddle. har
ness. tacit· & boot repair. 
Used saddles ... ' .' 

. sewer and water lines. sep- plumbing repair jobs. done Bingo.' held Wednesdays 
tic fields. bulldozing. anytime. Reasonable .. 6:3010 10pm Mason Jr. High 
trucking. BO.b . Turner. 693-8827I11LX-9-TF School. 38.35 W. Walton NOW OPEN 
628-0100 or 628-5856 IIICX11-tf· 
IIILX"47-tf . STOR-A-WAY WELL DRILLING: 2". 4". 

'. 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

& TVAEPAIR • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLARKSTON:BOOT & 
SADOI.:.E~ SHOE;REPAIR 

EAST Wt,fA:~gtON AND 
BEHIND THE 

MASO.NIC.LODGE 
CLARKSTON 

625-8021 

DON TURNER 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER. 

Bulldozing - sack hoe -' Senior citizen disc·ount. 
Trucking., ,Basements- Cali for free estimlilte. 
Sewers;,c- Septics -:,Builds 62~110 IIICX-22-tf . 

CX41-tfc Roads.... FURNAcES; AIR CONDI-
C~LE=-A:-:N":":I'="=N""'G-:D:-:0""N":":E=:B":'Y""""'2-e-x- 31.YEARSEXPER. TlONERS. heat pU.i'nps. hu-
perienced women. Oc- phone mi,dlflers. pl,Jrifiers. repairs. 
cassiona •• weeklY;Or"spring 39.1-3229 1i~:~!12i?Hn'EA . T' '1IILX-12-tf 
clean-up.;, CalbGail after ,".' ' ". ---
3pm 887'"3470 1111;.)(':'20-2 2490S.l.apeer Rd. BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
CHRYSLER'AUTO REP.AIR. Lake Orion. MI 48035. . Service: Serving Oxford 
Chrysler technician spe- .. . .LX-13c and Orjonareas30:years. 
c~allzin9 in:engineelectro-· BRICK,BLOCK AND' car- Residentialb commerciat 
~~:"~~I,f~~=~~.~n. Call PeniJ~£,.Wprl~' New6a93n~1·0r9e.; . nn~Jt~~os. 693-2801. 

MOTHE" W'.siies TO Rft.k-it~p aces. ... .~" CARPET CLEANINGspe
CAREfo~ presctlOOler. full BRICK; SLOCK & STONE. ciar-I!ny 3 rooms and hall 
time days; Happyt:secure Fireplacjs&chimney re- only $44.95. Any sofa· and 
8. tmo.sp .... "b.8.· '.re.' 625.-6080 pair .• ,pa. t.10. &. driVeWay. e.s- chair only $30. 20 years ex
IIICX~~c ' ' . pecial,ly, ce~ent work. 25· earience. All worl(~uaran-
C~RKSTeN\,J:VEf,lGRE':N YleILXa~1!~tfPen~nce. 338-9614 . SeEt':v.~~e. ~62e~~,Gss. 1II~_.r~5-8et 
Nursery.W.Et.mqverandsell II.... _. 
trees. E~.f. .. erl' and. CHAIR ;SEAT WEAVING. 
shade. 825~ , ..... IIICX-3D-13c DE' .. p ....... E·N DAB LE. ' canecpressed cane, .. fibre 

rush. Dean Prince, 6.2652 
" -~ . 

S'E' PTIC IIILX~13-tf 
.' . . "CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 

. , TANK ,Co.mpany •. make your old 
. furi'ilture look'lilee,new., 

GI.~aners .& 'Qliidity workby;axpert· 

I 
.,' t II·craftSmen.F8Stservice. low . ns a ers p~.iC$s)693-6052111RX~1o-tf ' 

TRENCHING 
B,!Jj.~J,.[)OZING •. 
'=llRQC~ING. . 

LAND CLEARING 
'·lANDSCAPING. 

Lice~'~ad & Bonded 
FreeE~timates 

<:;9,O¥BS CARF'J~,T i up-
holster.$dfurniture&· wall 
c.leanel's;up.to:dat8{equlp- . 
, I"(ipn~: in' servlc:e.12';,yrs. in 

·&.~%~fl.'iI~~t,9?:ombs 

D~,C. 
. PRES~U;BE 
.·Ct..E~lffiJ;G 
·Hi§h·'PreS~u~e . 
Cia ................... & 

Mini-Storage Call Fred York. well and 
M-15 in Clarltston HU~ contractor. 678-2174 

67'4-4630 ~E ::~~IR ANY BRAND 
623-1206 car radi.osbCIOCk radios. 

CB·s. porta Ie cassette ra
CX26-tfcorders. scanners. 2-way 

S=T=O=. '=R~M:-::S~A~N:-::D~S'=C-=R;:E=E~N~Sradios. home stereos. 
.. . . . marine radios. depth 

Dixie 

Electronic 

Repair 
55. Glaspie 

Oxford 

628':4449 
repairedl.n at1o- out at 5. sounders :an area autllor
Oxford VIII~ge Hardware. ized Pan'8'sonicService 
51 S.: .. washmgto. n •. Oxford. Cen~er. ViII.ag.~.~. adioSho,P. 
IIILX 28-tf . . (Formerly Viking). 27;~ 
TEXTURED CEILINGS add Flint~'Lake Orion. 893-6815.LX-1-52C_. 
a touch of class fa your IIILX-6-tf . 
home •. Free estim.ates. LAWN MOWER· REPAIR: 
391';'17«18I11LX~TF Rotory.riders.1:r.ac~ors. 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELD- Word mostmakes.&~odels.Free 
INGspecializlng in indus- P •. . .~Ck-UP&deliverYiOXfordl· 
trial •. ·comm .. rcial, [OpeSSI ng'lil~,;,~5-8afea. ,t$9.~~2530 
agricultural & residental Res~l!'es. form letters. tarm LICENSED B ·OERwith. 
H:B1-5~~Jwing. 6~8-9421 caeers. m!lnu~cripts, stat- 18 yeamex' .. ,' "does 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELD- st ~~I iYgUl~. ·I.,.g= ?OCU- additioOs •. c . . ecks. 
ING specializing In. indus- ments . DYS ~~~ . p ng. roofing.sidirig,&lrim. ~Pal 
trial. '. commercial J & Dc5MPUPRINT based on:whal:yol",:clilna -
agrlcultur'al . & residential 39' ·'1' -2' 68' 4 f8~:14-T~,enQ281;0119 
RIe,tthawing.628-9421 . . . . LICEJ\lSEp:EXTe8MI- . 

~~E:~~VING. Ver~eer 852-8483 NJ\TtORI·tTr~tilJ1l'~lni,f,llrfR'I·~~· 
S d

'" .' con ro -pro . ems;"" so· 1-
pa ·.elor;hir~. Also.buyand LX-1~tf censect:t .... . eHind batcon~ 

sell. 62a.;.7316 'or 664-0756 -:-:-:=::-::::===~~~ tr'otb·~~t"8-·iRmentof' 
IIILX1H '. '" ... ' .. Agtictlturel::f.lnt~f;pest .' . 
TV ANTENNA'SERVICE. . .... ·p0j1~rq"~~737,l:;IJ,I~-s.'tf. 
New. 'and rePai,r. ,Chiu)nel . .. . . '. .' "r 
maltte.r ·.antennas '" and 
rotors. One year guarantee 
on new' instlilllatlans'~ Bir;' . 
chett and Soo·.338 .... $274; 
IIILX-:-tf . , . 

. T.V. S~RVICE; 
Free In home estimates- !!~~~~~FE~~ 

391-0316 :!: 
541~4.746:· . 



M.D. :Qem.psey 
Construction 

c()mp~e1e, ,mai.I1 .. ~n~nqe· & Ft h0lT!~ .'Improvernel1t ' W~;do 
~ addl~lons,gJlr.~g~S~,sj(lIJl,g, 

rooftnQ,C.OrgPI~l.IitKj~~l1ens 
& formica Yiork,.vanities & 
tub kitshistalled; window & 
door ,··rElP,laCeJY;tent,. 
she.lv.i.n9.'.' cus.·tom '. b. uil.t decks.,JlIojobtoo small. 
Free estimates: Guaran
teed.q{.ialiiYt·;· .. :, ' 

·llicensed .. lnsured 

628'1063 
, . , "".~ . ,', ·LX-6-tf 

(j BAS.E.M.JENTAND Garages 
clean.ed. . ,625-3586 
IIICX42-5p, . ., 

NOW OPEN 
. AFFORDABLE STEREO 
,; " .. h &.:.TWREPAIR 

FREE;J:SrIMATES ' 

Dixie 
Electronic 
.' ,:Repair, , . 

, . 5'S~oGnrsple" 
Oxford 

628..;4449 

',out 
·,i'Q,,'l·" 

Cdl,ot" s· . 
SMALL 

LX 21-4ELEOT,RICAL,pIUmbing 
. -. reppir I.QbS ... done·anytime. 

ATTN: . PARENTS: Reaaonalbe,' . 69S'-8627 
Do you need'someone to 1II~~tf.. . '. . 
giVlitJLC'tqyourchildr1OW tREE"'TRIMMING and-re
or thiS summer?l will' also . mova .. Satisfaction guaran
care for them weekends, ~eed. 'Low: ,prices. Fully 
daYS . .or ..nights. mSI,Jredl.f:ree.estimates. 

$ep:a:ration 
(PhotOgf~phic) Q~~~~= W-ri,er) . . ~ 
Must tlave knowl,edge of 

. . horses) ... 
JTPA eligi,blef'individuals 

",,693-0..-;.. =1~54";,,!,:,,,IILX;;;;,' ..".",,:..21.;.,,-2~ ....... __ '693-9015I11LX-20-4 
BABYSITTING IN my home . 
Days t,l!QI1.-Fri,Ss$habaw & 

:-i~bra~i'HriY1~'lR::~r!ffi~~t 
be a Fesid~rit'6lQne'ofthe 
following 'tbWnships '
Orion, AliburnHiIIs;lnde
pe'1denc('), qity of .Pontiac, Sherwood. area. Ages 2 and 

up.6~llILXt~1",2 ' , 
CHILDCA~-E occ;asloilal 
and day care by mother with 
day care experience. Re
ferences. Woodlands Mo
bile Park.. . 693-4233 
IIIllX.2D'-2'''·' '.' ;l· ,,~,' 

White. Lake. or-Watertord. 
WALLPAPERiNG -:Painting. Call '.. M-Fr, 8·:30:'4:00. 
al~oJ:!laster and d~anre- ~:t-0050 or stop in at 55 EI
pair; Reasonable and. neat. Izab,elh :~Street, Room 
16 years' experience. Free . QI\IRX2~ 1. , •. ,' .' .... 
ell!sRt~im.1a.-4t~ ... ~'""".: .. -.:."-'J.' 628-6074 CAR.ING GRANf)M9.:;Jl~f;Rd , . , type tositylitIT:i;!.Qys-2Y2·an 
:-:W':":O:::-:L:--:M~A-:-:N~IZ=E=D='''-'''''D'''''E''''C''''K''""S''''', 9 months. Non-smoker, my 
outdoor wood furniture, ,hpme;$2:fin hour~CJarkston 
wQodflitnces andretainihg Lakes; 628-3~\IICX41-2c 
walls. Call Mike 628-5673 ENGLISH TUTOR WANT-ED 
IlfLX;.2D-4" for young.· woman. Pie. ase 

OXFORD 
. VILLAGE 
Electr'olysis 

at Mt. Michel's 
21S. Washington 

Ol(ford' . 
Private,COnfidential 

628-.4923 
Evenings & 
Sat. Hours 

call 391':2593 UtlX-2D-2 
LOVABLE MATURE de
pend'able' '.' babysitter 
wanted. Part time daysL my 
home;, ,'693"2391 aTter 
6:3O'p",': mcx .. 20:::"2'.! 
NEED MATURE. Person . to 
care' fot'mycl'iildrenstart
ing June· 15, Preferably. my 
home,3;th,days preW.ee'k (15 
to '18 ,hrsl·394-1140 
Clarkston .. and ,Eston' Area. 
IIILX..;~2 ~. . ..... " ", . , 

LOOKING FOR 
WORK??? 

,-
FREE employment service 
available for residents of 
!fJd~~endenc~' 'Twp':.ineet
I ng:~ J,I~e.:,.~h9J ~11.I.ty re-
q~Jr~~urt~~ ~;;~;iJ~9S '" 

, " _. '.~ Include: 
. Secre~arial . 

General Lat)or ' 
Machine, Operator 
Dental Assistant 

Telephone,Soliciting 
Landscapina . 
Maintenan«;Jt . ,. -. ;';,. ' 

F.or i'1formation~r 
AppOintment; clill: ";' 

673~'5745 ' 



137 L8-~eer .sL-iiikeOrlon 

. 693':9333 ' 
7220NET A L.X2O-tf 

" OXfOr.d:m .. 'ainten. a. nc.e fr .. ee ' .. , , 
-'''i·· .• • .. ' ..... ·' ... r Rahch with 3 bedrooms, 2 ' THOMAS, COMMUN1TY 

.~~;~~=~~;~~" ~i~;~~~~~~i=~i~;~~3~~', flJ,!Ui,~s.~,lf.,'pI~cei two,ear' HALL for rent for·.wedding 
~ 'garage'ancMmlshed'-base- rec.eptions"628';;2687 or, 

'm,i[l,nfpluS' .a·fenCed yard; 62&-218$ IULX~22-tf. ' • I. 

Prlcels?$5$,9OOand sellers OXFORD 2 Be,droQrn. du-

Mobne'~Home 
Lots for Sale 

From: $13,850 
5" well--&septlc included 
MONTICELL;O ESTATES 

*paved streets,,'gas, terms, 
v.. mi. South off f-69 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 

~~~~D~N REALTY CO. 
664-1041' 659-4584 . 

'LX-17-13c 

NEWER HOME.irlVlllage of 
Oxford fo("sale. 3 .6ed
rooms, 2' baths, g@rage, 
baaement, deck, $59,9110. 
Landconfr.act terms. 
1-784-5556I11LX-3-tf 

ORION 'TGWNSIP: As
sume 7'12%. on a ~' Inllton 
colonial. $69,900: Ash- COUNTRY LIVING 
ley Dr . for information. ON.4ACRES 
UtRno-:2* . , Brick, two story, ~ b~c;I- . 

ORION TWP: 3 bedroom 1 rooms, 2112. baths~ sWlmmm.ng 

h '1 I I ·th fl ' pool, 2 car garasfe. $95,000. 
112 bat co on a WI re- RedlJ,ced for quick sale. 
place •. $69,000. 3288 Ashley 628-2515 . . 
Dr., fcit . information. WEBSTER-C.URTIS 

. RX20-2* . REAL ESTATE 

ACREAGE 3 ACRES near LX-1-tf 
Hadley. No. money down. NEW LISTINGtri~levelwith 
Easy. te~~C~" ,$am4pm, lake .access on Barns Lake. 
any~lme: ~;" ~."weekends$48.i..QI)O. L~. ,~Century21, 
693-8130. AI.~o 2% acres all CS,.., ~1~"- , , " .' 
¥toods. JiP5-20-2 . . 

3.91 ACRES on Hummer III 
.' Lake Road, Brandon Twp. ... 
627-4476I11CX39-4c OP~N 

3 BEDROOM 
DWELLING 

Can be used as office 
space, within walki!lSl. dis
tance to shopping. $49,900. 
land contract terms. 
628-2515. . . 

WEBSTER-CURTIS 
• REAL ESTATE 

LX-1-tf 

HOUSE -June 2nd &3rd,9th 
& 10th, 2 to 6 p.m. 868 Oneta. 
Oxford, just off Pontiac Rd •. 
Elegant 1s the word for this 
custom built ranch located 
in an Oxford Township sub
division just,outside the, 
village limits. This house, 
decorated in earthtones, 
contains 3· bedrooms,' 2 
baths, kitchen wi eating 
area, formal dining room, 
large IIvlnp room, family 
room wi fireplace & air 
conditioning, and attached 
2 car garage~ Just a few of 
the. extras i.neluded are 
finished basement wi pool 
table, storage shed, fenced 
yard, cu~tom'drapes; appli
ances, and many Others too 
numerous to rtlention. You 
must see this house to 
totally . app!~_ciate It I 
$79,500. 628-~:. 62&-1314, 
62&-34341l1~1;~2 • 

UH,rHU' .. _ 

will asaist'with sortie clos- glex,bath an.d'1k. fi~eplace, 

ing costs. NTRY Clr . M t asement",$375.oo month, 

15 C· ROSS TIMBERS. CO. U' . badrm et~':' plus . utilities. '. 62. 8-0757 
mora Twp., 3 e room . fI- 1IILX21-2 .' . 

Oxford Tri-Ievel and is one level 10 acres, 12 stall farm. .' . " 
, of the sh'arp-est homes I for your horSes, surround OXFQRD EFFICENCY for 1 

, havelistedl Formal dining by 'white wood fences. workmg adult, prefer 

room, large rooms,two fun $109,900, Land.CQ.ntract som~one'over30; No Joud 

. baths,and mucn much termsorN.M.Wendalagent musIc. or pets. $6.5.00 

~~~~:'621~I06-aftI9" more. PoSsible Land Con- ELAM 373-7538 !IlLX21-1 weekly. 62&-(»757 tIILX21-2 

tract terms. LAND CONTRACT terms on FOR. RENT, LAK~SIDE 

66 GLASPIE RD. this .2, bedroom lake front ca~lI'~s, .sleepe!s;,~ week. 

Oxford two story' home that cottage', near Clarkston. Efflcle.ncy $65 week ftlUS 

has been completely red- Only. $32,900. Sp-ears- d~oSlt. . -693- 912 

, 'on(;l. Possible mother in law ,Whitmer 628-0608 -:-:111~-:,,-S.;,..2=-T"::F=:,,:-:---=-__ -:-

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - apt. up or 4 'bedrooms, two ItILX-.2c HALL RENTAL for wed-

2 family income located in full baths. Corner lot and ORION TOWNSHIP: As- dings,b~nquets,KofCH~II, 

Oxford. Llttle';'to~no-work _ sellers will hold a land con- sume 7'12%.on a KeatlnQton 1400 0rlonR<!.t· Capacity 

needed. Land' contract " tract for you. I.mmediate colonial .• ,900. 3288.~h- 400., AI.r condlt.loned. For 

terms. Ask .for 53-:P. Par- possession tool' ley.Dr .. for Information. further mformatlon contact 

tridge, Home Specialists" ItIRX20-. 2* Ed Korycinski, rental man-

Inc., .&93-mOtllLX-21-1c . 499 HORNER DR. .' . ager, 693-7122 Of' William 

JUST NOR'T.H OF DRYDEN 
Clear lakefront col. and is 9RION TWP; 81 ~cres, roll- Fenwick 391-1642 or 

. '. . , '. .' 'one ofthe sharpest hOMes I~g lanC!. trees, fiver, beau- 693-7122 IIILX-32·TF 

E. of ~--53, 3 br., 1 story on in Oxford. It is my ownl The tlrul, Lv' Terms. Call Ken 

be .. utlf~,11 acre. lot. 1-84065. kidsareallgoneandweare Thomas, 693-1465 

Century 21 CSP, 664-4511 going smaller. May take a BrokerIllLX-21-1c OAKLANE 
METAMORA-pRYD,~N frade in of your present ORION TWP: 3 bedroom, 1 •. ~ , 

FIX-UP: Mobile home and home for a rental property. Ya bath colooial with fire- APARTM ENTS 
addition, 4 bdrms., living Four bedrooms, 3% t)aths, place. $69,000.3288 Ashley 

and dining, 112 country ac. fireplace, deck, j:!atio, 29x25 Dr., fOf information. 

lot, lake access, home garage, sod, sprinklers, all RX2O-2* 
needs some decorating and @pphancesetc. $117,900.00; =P=R::E::-M:':'I:-:U::-M~LA":-:::K=E-:F=-r"'o-nt:-a-g-e Lake Orion - 2 bedrooms 

new floor cov., J)riceCt for Open Sunday 2-5pm for sale. Tan Lake, Oxford from $305 monthly 

~uicksaleand.juSt$2f,9OOwl 5882' 'H' URD RD.' Mi. Lot, 101x178, g~. and storage garages. $40 

low down Llc terms. Call I d d monthly 

Gardner R.E., Lapeer schools, 21 acres se,.,er~, b' ahn SIc I aperts, Call 893-1988 .or 693-0219 

678"2284I11LX~2,1-1c" ani:t'thfs:shar~ brick-and- sWlmr:nmg eac:,a s~ . Yer.ke'coS.M,a,n •. ge,m" .. nt. , 

cedar ra'nch ome"has 3 11181LX21ke, b_'y owner. ;6281·257 , 
METAMORA-BALDWIN' 2 ,mpany - -

ROAD· 10 ac parcels roll B.R., 211:z baths. 2 car garage, " LX-11-tf 

• • . ,- almost 2000 sq.ft., plus file SECLUDED CON- =-=-==:--:=--:~:---

ingJplnes on pro~"1 perc largest walkout basement I TEMPORY home. 20 acres, FOR RENT· 1 bedroom... i 

ano survey, just OTT M-24 have ever seen. A bowling woods, ponds, pasture, house by Stoney Lake. 

and paved road, excellent alley can be had down small barn. Low 90's, by $250.00 Iler month. Needs 

building Sites, j:!rlced for there. $129,900 is the price. owner. 628-3295 1IILX21-2 work before able to move 

~UiCkd sale. LIon y $12,900
C

WI . , . in. Willing to trade work for 

low own c terms. all ONE JERSEY ST. •. , . 2 months paid rent. Contact 

Gardner R.E., Oxford Village and has that Debbie Turnbull between 9 

67&-2284I11LX-21-1c charm you have been walt- & ~ at 628-2234 Monday 

7 ACRE LAKEFRONT: Just ingforl Three bedrooms, SELLER. .' -Friday for more info. 

outside town is this gently anit two full baths, plus anYVILL pay' it all If your work- 1IILX21~2 

rC?lIing parcel, 10ts onrees
l 

oversized garage~ Ho~e ,-ng and. have good credit. =F~O:-::R:""":R::-::E;:O;N~T=.--::2~b-e-:d-ro-o-m

pIRes; fronts on very smal was complelely .redone m $300.00 IS all you need to ,p,artment on Lake Orion 

and private lake, perc and 1979andyouWiJIloveit.Call buy this 3 bedroom, 1Va $85.00 week all utilities in~ 

survey, located on paved. for your appt. Just peek at story,21I:z
1 

cal rattached gar- cluded 628-4465111LX2~-2 

road, Call now for more de- the outside because some- age, a um num exterror, . • , 

tails. New to market and one lives therel !arge lot, goodgarde!, spot, 2 BEDROOM -LAKEFRONT 

just $21 000 wi negot. Llc $36,000.00, seifer Will pay Home In Lake Orion .$300.00 

terms. Call Gardner RoE., 4876 MEADOWBROOK down p~yment and closing a month. 373-8197 ULX-20-2 • 

67&-22B4I11LX.21-1c LANE cost. Wendel Walroop 2 BEDROOM Unfurnished 

A 
COLONIAL DREAMI If 
you've been dreaming 
about owning a gorSl80usry 
modern coJonlal -home, 
wake up to this beauty! 3 
bedrooms, 1112 baths gar
ag", fireplace, .full 6ase

. ment,ltike "Privileges .and 
more II, afine sub. "A dream 
come.truel" "Pqrtridge, is 
the bird to .. see." AsIC. for 
~1~.Partrldge, Home Spe
clahsta, . Inc., 

.. ~m!lli&21-1c 

Orion Twp.; near G.M. Plant agent _ ELAM 373-75.38 home. Waterford Twp; Se

for you transferred G.M. 1IfLX21 1 curity deposit and refer

Personnell Sharp 3 bed- NEW HOME For sale by nces required. No pets. 

room ranch, full brick, fam- owner. On Lake Orion, $375. plus utilities. 674-DB73 ' 

ily room, three flr~cf'aces, $75,000.00, $15,000.00 down IIICX41-2c 

:~n c;\~hg:r:leAaGxe~~!f: t:r~ ==Ift~~:* for ------------

12Yz% mtg. for 30 years Is 
avallableonthisonewithas SUMMER HILL DRIVE off 
little as 5% down. They have Pelto" Rd., 3 bedrooms, 2 
a house in mind and arema-: car. $35.000. Land 
tivated to selll Open Sun. 1-736-4171 
2-5 . 

VILLAGE 
·MANOR 

APTS. • 
316 N. WASHINGTON •.. A nice_place to live 

Lake Orion Village of: 3 IN OXFORD 
bedroom, fireplace, dining 2 Blocks off M-24 

room, 1st floor laundry Very clean & well mal·n-
room plus more land is 
available on a separate tained. Beautifully land-

purchase. $33,900 is the scaped, with pond, tennis 

price for this aluminum court & Indivl~ual garden 

sided ranch. ~~~~~!:!::.;~.,....,,... spaces. 
= . No Pets 

Call 'Audrey PretZell agent Immediate Occupancy 
for ' . on'some floor plans 

COLDWELL BANKER 62&-2375 
SHOQLTZ REALTY If no answer. J)hone 693-4427 

at628-4711 or 75 Pontiac St. 
628-43&3 evenings. . Mon.';Frl.12-6pm ,/ 

.' U<21-1 LX-tf 

• 

• 



HURRY!! 

. SUMMER JOBS . 
Nowfilli"g:openings for I~
dep.endence: Twp. resI
dents. Musf be .J:jetween 
ages 16-21 and meetJTPA 
engibility·requirements. 

. For 'Information or 
appointment, call Judy 

673-5189 . 

. WANTED'· 

useD't~uNS 
Re9~t~iess' 6" condition. 
Top cash-'tIQllars. We buy
sell-trade'JGun~ Galore. 
Fenton,6~25 . 

}~." CX18-~c .' 
WAN:rTCX:BUY JUNK or 
wtec~ect·c~rs·~tjdpick~ups, . 
1969an'dQew~n: Percy's 

. Auto. Sel'Yice~3736S, Lap
eer,;Metamora, 678-2310 
1IIlJ(;;16-tf .... . 

. WANTED:'OUTSOARD 
motors. 1940 model or 
older. Any·make. 673-1981 
IIICX42-2f 

. Auctiorl~~Sale 
, ~ ·,l.: 

VAN CAMP AUCTION 
GARAGE SALE: May.31 and . Sale, Saturday' ,""un' e 2nd at . 
June 1, 9-5,1099 Leidich,off .. 

~jijiFsitjt"Th;mlda;:-"ii Pinetree, girls clothing 0-5, . 10!1m. 4 miles e!lst of ffolly ==~~~~~---~:--
v twin boys 0-2 t ... MI to 7303 E.-'HdllyRd., ser- -. .' oysi· cllang- ling antigue~·; quality 

. in~ taJ:jl~, stroller, mjs- household furnishings, ':'~jl::_-tftG-:I 
ce laneousIllRX21-1f boat, suburban .. farm and ~~~~~~F:,---:~-:'" 

WANTED _. LAKE ANGELUS shop equip. guns, Ford 850 
Someone wiling to volun- BACK YARD SALE: Lots of RUM¥AGE SAL~, 3575 tractor,. International Cub 
teer to spend two or three girls clothes size 3T~1, Baldwin Road, Yzmllesouth Cadet 10 horse tractor with . 
hours per: week ... speci- some toys & crafts, clDse ofl-7~. Thursday, May 31 .48" mower, Mott 6ft. flail i;iiii'iTli;~~Fr;t;;:-;;;;;;t 
fically to spend sometime out on Aloe Vera products . .and Fnday. June f. 10a.m. to mower, plus much more. 
with a young boy. There are ThursdaY'Mat' 31, 10'-4, Fri- 4 p.m.II!RX21-1 Terms cash or'check with 
some area .younsters that dav June 1 0-1 863 Fa'r proper 10. Mr. & Mrs. Jesse 

CLARK8~S~E~AREER ~~:::SwTtg:~~~~~b~~Jrle;:~ lec1ge 'off' Clarkston ~; ~1~~Mg-~s~ari~?,e. ~:ke~ Val-l Camp Prop. Holly 
5275 Maybee Rd. may be.the person who HtP-hts, Lake Orion. Orion. Thurs. & Friday 634-4369. 
8:30am -4:30pm could; fulfill these chi!- III -21-1. . -' 9-~m., Sat. 9-12noon. EICK AUCTION SALE 
E.E.O. Employer drerf"'s needs as well as MOVING. SALE. Toys, III -21-1 Saturday,June9th,at10am. FREE pne male1iger kitten, 

CX42-2c' someo. your own. Qual- clothes, misc. household 6 FAMILY Garage Sale. 3 miles south of Hadley 8 weeks. old. 
-=S=T-:"A""'N=D-:-:IN""G=-=T=IM:-:-::B=E:-::::R~&~:':;;IO":9;':'S ifications: Concern for the items. May 31, June 1 & 2. Thursday, FridaYI Saturday, Mich. to 5074 S: Hadley §..28-9576I11LX-21';1F 
wanted. Pho.ne. evenings, ~uth 'of our community. 1409 Main, Lakeville. 10-~. 88 N. Baldwin, Oxford. Road. Selling antiques, 
693-6870 IIfWC-19-4* ill train. ~~ exp:ri~1~: 1IILX21-1* . 1IILX21-1fOIl~C~! iteinf' househ91d Ilo-BUSlNEss 
WANTED. STABLE CARE 5 r~~I':,S::1ell~I~B: of"8':,lf- MOVI.NG SALE- lawn, ANTIQUESI ESTATE Fur-' ~!~~~ .)fe~:h,:~r;:yet~~l:.: _ ... '~.' 0*:.~d' :;nU""'N'·.'~m· 15, 
horse~ and t.ap.ls sO!JIP,:yard worth and; disco.veringa sportmg, household, niturel We are overloaded. Farma" H tractoJ:, :troy BitU __ .,.-:-I"(UftU wort<:Mo[i')lngs:~:hours. 7 new(friendU~tease'C'all:the base~nt, gar:age,andper-. A.large Chicago 'Blvd. es-";' horse, graden ,tiller, phis ___ · .. ·, .. c· .. · .. ·,·_· '!iI.i.'Ii\i.,!'.''' __ _ 
days--a,week~RMth'ne and 3 Clarkston Area Youth As- sonalltem:-.JMa)i-31sHhru tate fias been removed to much more. Terms cash or OWN YOUR "OWN Jean~ 
refei:ences to P.O. Box 542; sistance office at 625-9007 June 1st. 8.30 AM 7130 Hol- -- our premill8s. Take your' check with proper 10. Mrs.· Sport$wea~ Ladies Ap
Oxford:.ML48051I11LX-21-2 tovolunteeryourserviceor comb,Clarkston.IIICX42-1P. g'Ck of rriany fine pieces. GUJJ (LottiekEickProp. parel, \.iombination, 
GRANDPA ", '. AND to request ,more infOr- M.OVING SALE:. Stove, re-o T~'::Ui':S~~2:tt24, t~~~ Ha IYurr~1c.lMOTT ' Accessories, Large Size 
GRANDMA are com'jng '0' m~lon. CX42-tf '. frlgerators, CJ1atrs, .tables, Or'ion. Hours:. Tues. thru E store. National brands: 
visit. Our home cramped. W~~TED: to bUr, ol~ lace R!::~t~_~'M,rl1.:g~~ Saturday, &-5pm, Friday un- G ~~%'R~U~~~~EER ~C:~3~~:hrhl~ok.e~U~e:~ 
Do you .have a small lake-

I 
doilies an~:qa.b elmens. LakeAnge.lusRoad May31 til 9pm and Sunday 1~pm LX21-1c Sax,. Esprit Brittania, Cal-

fronl home to' rent for July Dolls renalrej;t., After 5pm. June f and 2" Cash 6Q3.1357I11AX-2o.2 vin Klem;Sergio Valente, 
or August. Phone Judy 628-3741I1LX,:~* onlyIllRX21-1*' CHAPELVIEWSUB.Garage Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
628-73<\2 after 5pm. . .. ' .' . . SIN rth Sid M b 0 I B'II B III LX-2o.2 . ~.DAGE SA'ES MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE a e: 0 nowapp e.an C em ~rs ny,:' . lass, ~, .. .'. SALE: Keatington,· 2369 Clarkston Rd. Fri; Sat, Sun. . om i ng OrgaOlcally Grown, Health-

Eaton Gate, May 31, June 1, June 1-:3, 98m-11 IIICX42~1P A. tex, 300 others. $7,900 to 
PARENTS WANTED _ GARAGE SALE: RV ex': 9-4 C t' f't GARAGE SALE 547 P k uctlon $241900, inventory, airfare . --I d . .. . b'k . arfce m:.st, ur.OI ure .: ar - training, fl'xtures, gran",! 

Ene'O\ltbe person,a .rewar s cessorl.e.s. awnm.g,· I e househo d b y and m's 'e S t d d S a 
f

l. f t r' t f k f Id t P ,. I - VI W,· a ur ay an un- Lak 0" Mi h' 0:ften~ln 'ee5!t5!c
5
: Mr. Loughll:n . o ~I,,'g /il ~s er pa en or. rac , mlrrors~ 0 109, e , cellaneous itemslllRX211f day III AX fti\ ~ e non, . c ligan 

a mentally.re. tarded man or household t.hlOgs, c.urtlans, . . . - • -Cu-oI' SaturdaY, June 9th, ( 12) . 1IIRX21-1 
woman,Wor:kin your home, clothes, science fiction & GARAGE SALE, Thursday 1984, 108m MAKE' MO' 
prpvide care, t.each new other books; car radios, ROBERTSON CT. and. Friday, 9-5, 1295 N. 4 miles south of Lake Orion . NEY working- at 
skills and' receive agency blonde end tables, desk, ANNUAL NEIGHBOR- .Baldwin, OXford.IIILX~20-1 on M-24.East. on Silverbell home~ be flooded with 
sUf.port. C.all Ms. Goode at bike, misc. W.ednesday• HOOD GARAGE SALE'. RV. ex- Rd .• one block. North on off~rs.Details, rU$h stam-. d S t d H' V'II bl k E t ped addressed d!'1velope to 
33 -4410IllCX39-4c Thursday, Fri ay, a ur .ay, SALE cessories, awning; bike 1- I a one dC, as on Arnold Miles, D.litpt A, 4890 
WANTED, 8 '12 to 9 '12 ft. Sunday! 9-6: 865 Merritt, rack, mirrors-,folding step, ~JRa~~Wi08~e~f~~' ~~~s~ Prins.ton;:R 1, Clarkston-,'Mi. 
pick-up camper, .cab over, Lake anon. IIILX-2o.2 Saturday, June 2nd household things,curtians. house.on left,.follow signs 48016U1LX21-2 ·1 .. ' 
fairly late . model with gas "'MOVING SALE .. Furniture, 10am-4pm clothes, science fiction & Home furnishing, AntiqueSz 
refrigerator; good furnace, clothesihousehpld Items. Village of Clarkston other books, car radios, lawneQui~ro'~nt.· wooa 1~.AN11 .. ' QU .. ~ .. · "~.'.". 
ampfe.storage. Must be in MaY.24, 25; 26.9am. 3878 off M-15 blonde.,~nd ~bles"desk, working toolS. appliances, ~ 
very goodconditioll. After W~ldon. :Rd., . Lake CX42-2p bike, miSC.. e(jJ:l,es~ay, china,clYstarand.silver. ANTIQUE ROL1.-topdesk, 
4pm, 796-2063i IllLX-2o.2 OrlonlllCXCt1-2p Thursday, Fr,day; Saturd.ay, HOWARD AND THELMA $950. and wicker sofa, ~., 

d t 547 
GARAGE SALE: Looking Sunday

l· 9 ... 6: .865 Merritt, CASE "",,,vu 
WANTED:'CRIBan ma - for couch, small Blw TV, Lake O~.on;·IIILX-2o.2 chair, $80..Ex.cellent. 
U~~'(~~r :~i~~0:98?8no1~ .and small appliances, toys, GARAGE; SA.LE:Big· bar- NEIL ~~{,LTER, 625-1 022 IIICX-41-2p •. 
IIILX 20.2 . much more? Come to 5092 gains, clothes, drapes. and' AUCTIONEER ANTIQUE SHOW and sale, 
. '.. ,; . Heath, Clarkston. Thurs. misc. 3327W. Drahner.Thu- "dealWITH·NEIL St. CIIl!r,e .. Rivel"{l,e.w:~al!, 
WANT:ED: SMALL 'snow- May 31st- Satl.June 2nd rsday& Friday, 9:00-4:00' Oxf,or'd, Mi. 6~2100' Jun.e1,2,3rd.AIQngbeautl-
mobiletvpeflatbedtr.ililer: CX42-.1P .:. 1IILX21-1' ".' .. ... LX21-2c ful St. Claire River~across 
Call 628 .. 3301 evenings. - form ·St.Claire Inn. Sooth of 
lill X.:.2o.2 . Port Huron 1-94 exit St. 

Claire. 9am-9pm. 
IIICX''41-2c ' 
ANTIQUE LAMPS for sale. 
The 8dO;Boo Barni'628-S400 
m~-?c. ' .. " 



CASH· 
For ·your .used ca~; I p~y a 
little more. Call Ray, week-
da:ys 9 to 5 . 

674-2900, 

AKC TOY Poodle for stud or 
sale. 'Black; 628-4328 
III t.)(21~2 . ' 

COLLIE DOG. Good watch 
dOR" Free to RoOd home 

'~~~~~~~~;;'~~~~ng ;f~~:i!:~ir: 
jobs. Re'erelices;, 623-. 1315, Price reasonable. Call after 
67W298J~ICX41~2C 4fJm 74$2':'2971 ask for Robin. 

~J~te~'br:~!l::~~nll~k'::~ 1~t;::'BUCK kid, $25.00, ~ 
Mobile Park.6~8,..7008. talking grey parrot, ~age 

~~~wg~~:UCN";:;'" IIIC)(-41-2c $325, Pro"en lo"e birds, 
41 ·;W:,:;I;:lL;....;:D:..:O~BA-=-.B=Y:7.S;::-:I;::;:TT:;:;::INii.G:;-;:-in ~M:4~J!5.00 ... 634-9706 

my Oxford'Ho,me.REtfer- CRITTER SITTERS- pet 
ences.628-1998I11LX-2O-2 care wHile you travel; our 
EVENING BABYSITTER homeol'yours .. Booking 
services available by re- now for summer. 625-8667 

1962 4 CYLINDER ;Jeep for s'po'nsibl e. - ad. u It'. Call· I!!CX~ 4tHp; . 
sale,withmetaUo~;4whael 62&:S1'55I11CX-41-2c. . ". DOG GR'OOMING: All 

. CX27-tf 

drive. $995.391-3536 FEMALE' SINGER, experi-. breed~.,. ql,lality work, 
rll~-21-2 _ , aliced, lookirfgAor top 40's reasonable·.rates,$8~ & up . 

.1918' PINTO,87,OOO\[niles; l~6~8 MU·Sr~NG.":E-)(tras. band,.6,93.-6170\tIJR~~?f . Call' Alys.e, 628-2420 
s.tro.n:geOgine, rust~50. 373~9206'1I!J.x.;,.21~2 _.. LAUNDRY AN'D SEWING IIILX-4trtf .. · . ..'> 
proo'fed~ . $1100. Service available .. PJ~as~ FOR SALE: AKC Boxer. 

'---____ 693-4531I11R~?O~2f - '1977 FORD GRANADA 302 call t)?~815~IIICX;~1f?c't . pups~Chan1pian ,blOOd line. 
191~9,. PON'TIAC .' BON- engine; 86,000' miles, very LICENSED CHIL:D~;~c.are' 784-~398l11LX-?1-2 . 

[)~~~:~.ro' NEYI!,:.tE. loVi mi.lea .. g .~'. a'.r, li;t~Je rust. $80010(t;,Qr. will . :':-19-=::7='=S.::::-:~:-:---==~m-:-;iI:-e-s, reasonable rates •. ;r:eJer- LAKE OFUON'PET CENTRE. 
tl . am/fm, great condition.' tl'lide up or down·for·small t t ente'.s, 6 .... 9.~_'-433 .. 9. III RX,·gp. -2 G··· .. ' d bathing all 
I>u ... nh,n", ·,.~·A.,.,'5~ .. ,.,·,.~n.·A :'1 .. .i3jo.·8I1lC.X.4.1,.,2.CgJ;aden tractor or pick~up. s rong eng ne, rus __ -. . roomlOg.;i\f]. ", '.' 

'" ........ 627;;a763.meX42~2c proofed; . $1100. TWO GIRLS wish cleaning breeds experrenced.Also 
~~~ 1981'- DOeG&' ST. REGIS, .... : ~ ... : ','" .... ~... 6_!93-4531JIIR~~2f.· . ROo f' ." 6231315. cats. By: :app,9irltm.e. nt, 

$900 • .,.. . ..,oya.,2 .. 0'! ... BMX~ftuffy . 1,~80" §JT .. !k.T.I ON;':y.4 d.oor, '.".=-:=::!-::'",,:"':'''=-':==--==-=--=- jobs.' e erence. - '. 693. -6,55. 0 111 BXi.lJ5:-tf , .. ' u or h t h"'- " V6 ........ 1 b AM ..,. ... . - . . S REG S 673-~2,981119 .. ~. ~1-.2<?" '. .. bike, hand brake. Brand a c uaC"t~ ,r.-~'p., 1981 DPDGE' T. '1, - RA'B·B"TS'F·O"""E$'A'lE.--AII 
. 11 .. . colors and sizes. 628-1363 new, $95. radio, $2500.00. 625-3523· $9.00', boys 20" B .. M,X, H.Uffy. I n 

;.,;=...-'---- 3944)313I11CX41-2p '1'9ICS' X14F2-02PR'D p' • 'k" . 'th ~~k:, hanc~ bra.ke. Br$~f . IIILX-19-6 
, FOR SALE: 1976 Gemlin,' . IC "ull WI' .' . 

Iittlerustybuttrusty.Office cap,.6 cylihder; stick with 394-o313111CX41-2p . CARPENTER NEEDS 3 YEAR OLD Stallion, I) 
desk and chair. Ca.\l overdrive, PS/pb, new tires, 1983 CHEVETIE, 4 door. 4 WORK, garages, additions, ?tentle. Vert reasonable. 

pr,
'ce. wl'll 69. ,3-1'655., 'III.LX-~2· st.ereo, excellent condition. speed; a. ir. condition, PSi attics, roofing, rec roo.m, alter bro e. 625-8635. 

$5,.600.00' Digital clock, pb', excellent condition. kitchens, barn &decks~ Bob :.:!I:..:-'C:-:X~-4=--:1~-:--:.2P~===--,..---;-;,--:: 
. repairs FOR SALE: 1971 Olds Cut- 45;00() miles. 625-8649 Mqst sell; $5QOO~OO.or offer. 669-3448I11LX-6-tf AKC MINIATURE poodle, 5 

9 lass'350, 2 barrel. Good. IItGX42-2c 628-5~7I1tL~1-2dh GENERAL HOUSE- . months old, apric.o.t. $125. 
5 trres. Dual exhaust. Als01~~2MERCURY I,.ynx. BS, 1984 PIE'RO, 2300 miles, CLEANIN. G w.ithrefer~ 693-2094I1!LX;..19-.4 

~..,...---- ' 6c28.P 4f303f4' 8' 'PaifCtke-rUP, 6Cp~1 clean $3900.00;.·W79t:»llito, Excellent. ences. 681-1362 a. 'fter5 AKC REGISTERED 
. III\~i.z()';2 . . needs repair, .$700.00; 62&2015!f1~-21-2 o'clock1!lCX42-2c . - Chocolate Lab -puppies, 

627-2342 after 3pm. CAR FOR SALE, $5oo,po or WILL -DO BABYSITT. INGin $250., call 627-6182 after 
St;.ANT SI)5 ~hrysler.engine 
with· good 3 ~p. trans., $250. 
Call. '. 6?8-9344 . after 
6pm!llGX41-2c 

NEW CARS 
BUY 

WHOLESALE 
ANY MAKE-ANY MODEL. 

Financial assistanc.e 

TOP PRICES 
FORY.OUR . 

PRi:SENT CAR 

lI!eX42-2c b t ff 73 Ch I I . . d bl 7P.m .. IIILX .. -19-4 as 0 er.,.. evy.. mp.a .. a, m' y h'o' me 'Very depen a e 
Needs muffler, other:wlse and·reasonatJle.~11420r· 14 YEAR OLD Bay Gelding 
runs good. After 5628-1720 61~301I11CX42-2cl . quarter horse. Sound & 
IIILX21-2* gentle. $800. 628-5863 

1983. Ford FOR SALE: 1976 Gemlin, mLX-2o-2' . 
Banger XLS,:Ji $5,900. little' rusty but trusty. Office WORK, AKGIBRITTANY Spaniel 3 l) 
6~7761I11CX4~~2~ , ._ desk and cli.air. Call . year old female. Good 
~eR'SALE: 1918~riiegaS~,693--165~II.1.LX-~2··' ·WAN-TED hunter-- -and . trained. . 
$1200.00 or be$t offer. FOR SALE: 1971 Olds Cut- . - 636-7747I11CX41-'2C 
62&-7103111LX21-2* lass 350, 2 barrel. Good Maintenance, Remodelingl REGISTERED ARAB 

tl'res' Dual exhaust Also Repair, Exterior/lnterior. 2eld' l'n~"'Raffles grandson, 
FGRSAI::E:.Ford302motor, cap 'for 8' PI'C' k up' Call Nojob too small. 1.'000'.· O. 625-1914 
$15.0.C!1I1'~~i.mRX21-2f 628-4334 afte~ . 6pm. CURTIS & COMPANY IIICX41-2c 
FOR SALEortrade'1980 IIILX-20-2 627 3946 ~~..::-::-=--::-:-=-~~~ 
Citation, $1100. 1976 Mazda .:.;.;.:::...;;...;,~..,..."...,-...,..---:-- - 14 YEAR OLD quarter 
Wagon 1975:Cut1a'SSi parts. S~hNT SdlX3ChrytSIer engine RX-16-13 horse, well trained, english 
1973 Millibu-ch.eap"trans- Wit goo sp. rans.,.$250. ,.,.".,.,..,,,,.....,:o-:-:~-:--....:.:=:::== or western. $750. 628-4222 

Call 628-9344 after.." IIILX 20-2 

." 

portatlo"; tri-.ax. . 'e trailer. 6pm1llCX41-2c . CHILD CARE In my home, .;.;.;,:;;;;,;.--~=~::-:-::=~:::--:: 
627~ IIICX42;2p . d~Y.S s .. _" ClarkStonRal Eaton. . AKC BRITI ANY SPANIEL 3~) 

We can s~1I itfor you at ra-· P195 7$ R14 Flrberglass .. ' - . 39400628. CX~2-?C . yr. old female. Good hunter 
tail' YQupocket the whitewall Radial tires, 4000 50-RUCKS a-vANS BYSITTER and trained. 
hundreds of doHars in miles. $1.50.00; 628-1113 -:.~::;::::;:;:::::~::' ~:r~~~~Gav:lfable by re- 63&.-7747I11CX41-2c 
savings.. '- d' 't '1 1IILX21"2*' -::- sponsible adult. Call COlL.I.E DJ)G. GOo. d watch 

61+,0951'for e al s -.,.....,...,....",."...,,..,,...,,....,...,,=-....,...,,,...-- 1980 TOYOTA Pick~""'p 4x4, tJ25:.8 ......... _155I11C~-:41-2c dOR •. Fr.ee to fto.Od home 
, RCAUT:O:BROKERS gOOd -condition $5000' or \I .. '26_ .... 1711 CX41 2f 

Or berter~Y$t,stop by'arid . ~estoffer.· Must-· sell. FEMAa.:E:SIN.G.E.R,e)(p~ri-on,; ":'"'!,... , -
seeus;lat~26CJ6Dixle;H\NY'i 693-4960. or . 693-7986 enc.e4 • .IOp. k. 1"",11. '.for.'J.t.ooP '40. ,'s FO~,SALE:Regls~ered 
near Telegraj)I:'I, Waterford. IIILX-20-2 . band;~~1m.IIIRX20-2f - quarter horse geld,"& 3 

- . CX32-13c LA . 400 4X:4FU~LTIME2.twowheel LAUN'DRYAND'SEyiING year~,old. G.reen br~ e. 
1983 TOYQTA CElleA GTS. . Best .offer. conver"ion. kl~,flts 1$'73 to . serVici:avaUabie;Please 4 P rlC;1I7'5re2a29so7n1aabslek'fCora~Oa~~r 
Lo.aCted. 'M.i,nt ·condition. 625-7830· 7Q'.F9r~ oreheVYWI~~J~.oth C~II:6~~'$.:U.l9X~1~~C'·.: IIf&.;»i . . 
Price:;negotiable.628-7175 . on;·Hubs;trade fO'rsmall L1CE~~EQ;,CfiILD .. _c~~e F'"R'EE' TO' GOO.D HOME 
IIILX~21-2. _.bllloLXa~20-'''·in2·otor., 7:~2:'2876 re"a~.onable, ra~es,r.efer- ·1 oo··y·ieeIly' 'Io'ng h'ai'redcats _ 

eI'1Cest693+4339· UlRX20-2' s:Waa1":X . '. '{) 
CASH . ~.;-;:;:trt;~m:;:-""i;i'n\'lfA ~=-==~=::-:::'---=C':l':.U-=ST::. O~M::-::-, 'l'WQ,'~:IR';S.;~I~h'~i.I~.ahlne. GOU)~~I~E:~~V.ER pup,' 

YOUNG . .' ~~$:ttt;l~f1ic!~1.~1 , ma(~; 10 weehkS
t
· A$K15CO' 

.' I For your usecf,car'. I' p'ay a . ' ... , r . .., .. ' 't· ,. j . ."'-... .Housebrok"" s .0 s. . . 
~)'f.l\I"E.RS . ~~~~eri':l3~'~:5fall Ray~ 3~Rti&:.r·r",;. 627~459.IULX-2(J.:2*. 

• 67'A~2900 :. '~I:$"'.J!.t~· ~ t' .... ~~ ~' ~ • ..,..---..:0...-.-.....----
Bet w"' .. c~"':b@a~~our jjlsur.' ..... "<'''M''i~t'''' " .... 'e""'J~"'1 . -• 

ancer~i§~~32:len.f.y, ~l~:l~~lJ;;;.I~;~~~~~' .S- . 
. ' ' :'. ';-,' .;; ~~~~ SPOTLIGHTYOUR AD with a 

"wlseowl". 'Your ad will be 
seen 'b~'ttef and g~t bette(;,", 
resulfs~' ;,'ust.$1 .• oo. /Ask the ad"-" 

... ~' . taker'f.or·o~em'dh 



",,~,un'>r.:: Clean used: Mobile 'Homes'· 
2 from $39:00.00 . up. We· 

to '1jinance 

~~~~~ng M'f}OERN 

.. . JP5~9f#' 
. $100, 'REWARD FOR:,lN;fi, "'-1l·1rSlU'1l 

12, FT. BLUE FIN row boat, II~~~::--:"",:""!:=-::"""-:-"""-,,,,,,, 
new, $450.00. Also hogs (or -::: 
sale, .85 cents lb.' hlinging 
weight 628-92761110<2f-2 

FORMATION leading-tO:in.,· 
formation of stolen "Honda 
"Big Red" on AattaleeLake -M-o-b-Iol-e-H-o'-' ·m-· -. e'-s-' 
Rd" . May'. 9th, 

•• 1967 VOLKSWAGEN 
CAMPER comPlete: New 
tires; rebuilt motor oil, 
cooll:lr,~$1,OOO . - firm. 
62s.0421I11CX41-2p . 

625-9659I11CX4f..,2c '. 

HAPPY. 
HOURS 

GOLFING 

LAKEVILLA . 
Sharp 1980' ~b.tlrm: ',Park
dale., immed,ate p,os
sesslon,only$11,5OO .. ' 
14x70 Parkdal:e;' island 
stove with hood; dou'ble 
oven, large pantrY,' .: , 
1974 Kropf 2 I)(tr,m: with 

~~~~~~~mn;;;; 1971 .STARCRAFT . Galazte l' Pop-up. Sleeps 8, furnace, 
reftige~ato.rl .• !l!lIy eglJiped. 
$8®.po, 46. ·.MOyer, Oxford. 

Weekda~s some furniture, '$-12;500. . 
7 A.M. to 1 P.M. 1977 Patroit, 3', bdrm., 

. * 1/2 PR I CEr,~~~ and dryer included, 
62&i-3525111LX21-2 . 

~~~~~~~~~" . 197~'21ft, trUck~'itflY$let: -5th 
wheel. 62'1.,-:2639I11CX041-2c 
IIICX-41-2:j?' 

__ * ~/4·.PRICE' '2 HIDDEN 
* FULL Pric'ef" . ~e~~~~~~·~~~lj:!~~;::~PO:9-" 

197~~: HONP'..A~3~9."C,~,:excel-,.· , 
~ilfiji;ii.jinl:iN:r.:-;~;-tj'tiT I enlconalil on. ·'$6.0Q.00; .. ;i;~~~;:;;:;-~~~~; 

6~9 a#~r4p.m;;R~2 "ft 
19?5. KAW~SAKI5~, 3800s{idi :in Woodlands, 2' . 
original mlles,excellent Gall .. adults, $7500. .i 

1iiiil1"1~ff;~;;r;i"R:;:::: ~g&~~~~i~,r~2693'''9854 after R ea Ity,W~H d 
1976 FORD Window van, MMAa·s~o·wOnNJrB.HO. IP9ShTSECRhO~0~1.·i~. 'RoL.· Dav, 1$9. on 
$400.00. ~1II1:tX2O-2 6 8 . 7 . ~~~~~~~;'ile ~976HARI:EYDavid80n175, W" alton, Thursdays, 2 -9;19 l' $500.00. Call 628-4328 6:30pm IIICX-11-tf 
, IU~1~g ~ __ , " . _ . tX-20-2c 

"~~~i'n$~i~~1~:~~~4ri;~~x~~~ 1976.HONDA CB550, 12.000Y 0 U CAN B~E·.' 12x65 BENDIX tijile~ri $7~. ~ miles,gooCiconditlon. Lug- .1 M' '.PO· R'TAN" ·T·' . Call 628-6462 "ILX ... , ..... ~~, ... ;'2 
gageracKsnd Windjammer, faidng.;$1500. .00: 39.1-1899 .' . 14x65 . , j" ' .• 

"'~~20-2 '. " . AT r:~~~~~~tll~%rr.,:;~ 
!:~per~~1;) v-.fv,~:~~- P. B .1. 752-2476 IIILX~~i';, .. 
cruise, AG. fiberglass top, SCHOOLS SUPER ST~ijl)E~rln ~HP~ftt.iit.~~~ird: with power vents, stove, re- Clarkston Lakes ~972:12X60 
frigerator and more, very . Train in: mobile home with expando 
good condition, $5000. Call .data Processing and fireplace. Reduced to 
391-0557I1lRX-20-2' ·Word Processing $7900. . Spears. 
1977 HONDA 750 Sup$r ·Medical Assisting' 628"0608I11LX-20-2c 
Sport. Mint. 9500 miles. New ·Secretarial 1981 PARKDALE 14X70 par-
Conti tires,' Extras. $1195. ·Accountlng tial~ furnished in Wood-
625-Q396'.II.IeX0.41.;2c Ian s $14 900 Spears 

·Financial A'ld • ., . . 1982 COLEMAN Sun Valley 62~8.IIILX-20-2c . 
pop-up, trailer. Sle,ep-s 6, :~~::;~tnJrJli~~~:s CASH FOR used mobile 
awnil1g,.sp-are.heater, light CALL TODAYI homes· Spears. 

tit. Excellent con;. 628.0608I11LX-20-2c . 
Offer. 628-6144 ' Oxfo·rd 628-4846 MOBILE,HOME;1979 14x60 

~:-='-:-__________ Parkdale. 2 bedroom. stove 
FUN AND and refriQ.erator. Orion 

profit by Township. $11,500 •. ,or beSt. 
a Basket Fair home 373 .. 5661' or '664-1248. 

or selling our III.LX. ':'20-. 2 
on your o.wn 
Sue391'-4618 MOBILE HOMES,. from 

$4000. & up in Northern 
Oakl.ahd Co. Spears 
62a-D608I11LX·20-2C 

• • 

M10attE 
HOM·ES. 
674-2900 

TROY -BILT Rototiller 6 
HP, Bolo tines, Hill'er 
-furrower attachment 
Excellent.condition $60000 
625-3523 IIICX42-2P'. . 

WANTED 
Used lawn mowers and 
riders. Price negotiable, 
Any shape or size. 

HOLLY 
'RENliAL 
634::'3001 

C~42~c 

INDOOR 'SWIM ·LESSONS. 
Walerbables thru adults; Out· 
door dilli.ng; adult, youth syn· 
chronized swim. Deer Lake 
Raoqoet Club, 

, GZ5.8~f!6'~ICX39.14D 

~lllli-iif E*PERIENGED PIANO tea,ctli,r'"t6 ti'sell in"'vour 
, h'6'm'8}q¥.c.l'rl;!laftel"~J5130. 

752-9342'.:' I ~i,:as"":'.'.;"i;,,~fo1iJ>. ___ .....,... ___ """""'=.;;..:;:;~ ____ . Kat~YiRx2'1~, t\' I 
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With the flags flying, the American Legion Col· 
or Guard rounds the corner of Church and Main 

The Clarkston High School Band helps provid· 
ed the music during the parade and at Lakeview 

The Clarkston Junior High School Band pic· 
tured here as well as the Sashabaw Junior High 

streets to signal the start of another Memorial 
Day Parade in Clarkston honoring war veterans. 

Cemetery where the crowd gathered for a brief 
ceremony at the end of the parade. 

School band add marching music along the 
parade route down Main Street. 

• 

The streets are lined with parade watchers who 
try to duck the light rain. 

Veterans 

honored 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Cub Scouts along with Girl Scouts and Camp • 
Fire members are part of the annual parade. 


